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]EDITOJRIAL NOTES.

Elsowhere we give somec advice on tire subject ef mak-ing exisence
endlurable-ii -bh ot waber, but now tirat WC have ieacircd September
thlere will flot be any neccesity for arixiety. We sonietimes have somne vcry
hot Veathert during tis mentir, but it seldoru lasts long, and thre nrghts are
decidedly cool. Our usually deligirîful auiterons are a boantiful cirurp:nsa.
tien for any discornfort"I baimy spring " imposes cri us.

:Russia still continues te arm-seme new warlik-e equipment bcing
alrnst daily announced. WVe May truiy look forwatd te these martial prc-
ptrations ending, as tic saying is, tri sinoke, but it 'viii betire awful smrke cf
batt.c. Am.y conflict with that country wvsll shake Europe to tihe foundatieu,
and such conflict xnay bc Iooked forward to at ny tirne. Twe more
regiments cf cavairy have been formcd under the Emperor's erders, and
various miner additions te the force are iikewise roported. All tire ship.
lards are engagea in building ironciads and monitors, of which twenty two
are noir on the stocka. Extensive railways tvhîcb bave bc-om projected and
will be rapialy cornpleted, appear te have more thari a commercial value te
craity Ivan Ivariovitch. As suan as the ncw Russian rifle bas beeu serveid
out to the troops, tire country wiil bc in a position te threw off tire mask at
any mormèn and stand forth prepared for any oponiy aggressive policy it
wzay atlopt NW timnk the European powers are fally awarc cf this, and
the bayorrets which ncw flash above ln courteous saiute May in an instant
drop deferrsively aud presort a firna, serrird lice against wbicb thec Nortirn
Utira '«th bis bullying cuba shall advance only te finit how groat is tbc
!trerglh of au boncît, whole-irearted resistance which brooks neither trifl
log lroppressicn.

Thre ceDhns figures are a great disappointrnont. Ne doubt wc, liko thre
Amearicaxis te ibo soutir of us, buiided r hiop:s ton) bigir, ana arc doomed
to isappointmerit, but we cannot but tiel a poignant regret that tire total
propulationr Of the Donrliori cf Canada docs net zecih five illions. It
iras hopcd tirat six millions would have been reacbed, and te faîl as far
hort or Lis as we bave donc, thre total population being given as 4Sa3.344,
a. terrible corne dovwm. Wc gave thre figures by provinces ini our news
lunrus Iast wcek, togetirr witb tire increase for tbo past decade. Tire

gaires for thre cities sbow IthatHalifax has a population cf 38,556 as agairist
6,-xzoo ini z883[; iucir a arnahl increauc and s0 oni of, proportion to wbat
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was expected, that wo iih cri imany accounts that thre authorities would
order a civic census of )opulation to be takeri at once for our own satisfac-
tien. it %vas claimed that the lest decennial census gave us a populatiot
lier by about 4,000 t121n the facts warranted, andi thre estimations of the
prescrnt population rari ail thre way from 42:000 tO 55,000. WG felly
expected that 45,00o would be near the figure, and we sti feel sure thé. a
carefully takeri census wonld bring the suma up sorne tbousands.
As to the Counties, those whose chief industry is agriculture have
decreased, and the mining counties, ivith the exception of Pictou,
have increased largely in population. Annapolis, for instance, has
decreascd fromn 2o,598 in I88z to 19.353, and Cumberland his increasad
from 27,368 te 34,529. New Btrunswick, according te the figuies,
bas only 61 more people thîs year than in î8Sr, this shewing making it
out the Most unprogressive province in the Dominion, but aa the Sr.
John Gazette points eut, this i8 ne ¶vorse than the Statcs of Maine and Ver-
monst, which, incrcased only oe ptr ccut. in ten yrass. The results show
most conclusively that at prescrit '1 the star of Lumpire glitters in the west."
Canada docs a gond deal te secure population, but it appears that a more
vigoreus effart mnust be made te achieve the desirdd rcsulte.

Pcrplexing and puzzling beyond nicastre, is the goneral verict as te the
census returnh for i891, and many thore be who bold te it that if tho8e
reluims ba correct, those of the previeus censui were decidedly ont. Thre
moat pronounccd pessimist cannot assert that Nova Scotia is net enjoying a
xnuch larger meià,ure of prosptrity t.) day î'raâ w ..s çcrjyed by hcr ton years
ago. Thre provincial towns show a very decided. ir.:az2 in population, and
te our mind Hlalifax shouid do se tee. The metropolis shows cvery indica-
tion ùf gr.,wth and irosia.ity , theic are fcw hiuu>-. tu let, our buardiang
bouses are crewded and building eptrationa brisk, Ne citiztn, et lalifait
who remnembers the c' y during trie dccade ef the seventrca can (urget the bot-
tom price t which rel e1ýcsate and hcwso. proper 'es wcre seiling In those
days tenaLîs werz diffi...lt t, '.ad. raanj huu"a .,éwrc vacant and tber. ivere
few cxtensive boarding bouses. Tu-day prupertiea are let ba-fore the foun-
dations of thre new housea are completed, white reooma in the lirge and
coiortable boarding bouses arc at a premiumn. Dies any sane Halifaxiari
believe thit if this city increased from 23.oco te .36,ooo in the seventiet it
has enly increascd from 36,000 te 38,000 ini the tightics. Tbe assum2ption
is prepostcreus, and our city fatlier2 ewe it te thre fair name of thiq city te
bave an cuumeration of pùpula.i,ýn Malei _t the carli..8t liussle dac.
Another carious festure of thre c..riai retairus ii th: as>.uwcd dccrcase in
pcpulation in the ccGur.ics if "rnp~., Ki.igs and lIantsp aIl uf wvhiali
countirs are cr.j iling a ,cakbcdi. uf. 0 ic..iurra jrpiltY. If ttpe
cersu.s rfAturrns be c.rrc.t il; but prýe ti..t yui.g in.n ant %ïomezi arc
boing cducatel out ef country lif., and arz sackog hiorune.i lai the larger
centres of pupulation.

Whcen we say the yeung mon and womrn " of %bc country arc b.-ing cdu-
cated ovt of country Eite, we expres3 a truti that hcL beeri apparent for
some tixne, but even 'white regret'ing the Çact, wre do no, wish te, ha- iindr-
stood as in favor cf amy bickward etz:p in this inattcr. A little knowledgc is
proverbially a dangerous tbing, and we lear thit tF.e amDuat. of shooting tihe
young idea does in the country is only sufficicnt te Malte transplantition
appear desirable, and flot cnough ta cusure a thorough ruoting iu belief in
thre pleasures and profits cf agricult-aral liec. It appears thît somc:bing
must bc radically wreng with the trcnd ef educatiea Evatry mothtr's son
and daughter in our frming ceuintry goes to sc-«i ol, in à imibibts a ci*tain
sort of knowlcdge or learig, aom!timcs very suo iil f thre bcancbaz
taught in our commonacirools. Tbnis "cducatedV' they boca.me dissatisfied
witb their surroeudings and flock te tir. chties, wýec vrk ii net plcutiful
enougir for nil xvbo seck it, and mauiy 1.lwup ih.-ir first molve by grrit
away te tire Unitcd States Wc ci)uX rcver retua te allewing the young
peorple Io '6row upà witbout a chance to Icarn t'%c LtTc Irs, bat same ckanac
in the sysicmr at prcsent at work migiri bc fruil:ul ef -oc 1 resuitv. Wby
should not some practicat agricultural studres b: tiugtnt in ail tire schoeis,
aud a boy wbo is te bccom.- a farnier bo interested in the.rn quite as Mucir
as in aigcbra or geomctry 1 Culture is desirable for Us3 own s.ke, but if
cvcry farmcr's son and daughtcr ia tho 1'ruv;nce vvere decrinwrnad t> go iii
for higbcr edacation it would Le- a pair loiku.u fLr i... Iaiags ma;t ho
btetter balanced than ta%, and cqu& à, à;n2r licr4,.&.a t-a wc thir1agou li itheil,
thc rcaring cf lierds, and the si-rc..aieJ hi..aer wa.r~s uf irle. Ta= iacý that
se many gentlemecn ef birth snd Lrtune hrave goan. ti fir4ntco- leur itu occu-
pation sboula bave a atirnulating cffict upon taise who tiuik they cati
better thcmseivcs by Icaving the farci. Tac bNghest »>ood of the whrole
counitry cari bc beat compasscd by thosc mattcra boing welà balancod-not
tee marry of any eut calling, and1 fAMinG ià tae thru4 ait'vz al( atheri blt.
ahould net be neglecicd, .
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Il has been coxnputcd thst ince the practice of einbalming began, in
4000 B3. C., down ta 7oo A. D., when il practically cessed, probably asi
many as 7,o,ooo,ooo bodies wcre embalmed'io Egypt, of wbïch many mil-
lions art ycî concealed, though important finds are made (rom ulime to
lime.

Â stary bus been told which illustrates the attitude of thc Russian
towards the Jew. A poor little Jewish boy was found picking strawberries,
without the owner's consent, in the garden of a physician named Granowsky.
The latter confined the lad ini a closet and aftcrvards burnt an hie forehead
the word Ilthief " in three languages-Russian, Jewiih and Gýecman-usiug
taustic for the purpose. When this wvas reported ta tht Jews, they arose
and asserablcd before the doctor's bouse, but %vere dispersed and ill-treated
by tha police. When the Jews attempted to pro8ecule Grânowsky for bis
barbarous treatment af the lad, they were repulsed by the courts and their
two repreaentptlves, 'Rabbi Mareus and Dr. Chasanovitcli, who sîrove to
obtain justice for their co-religionists, were cxîled frorn the city by order of
the Goviernor.General of Wilno. The despised sect bas been thrcatcned.
with severe punishment without trial, and they are constantly being insulted
with linpunity. They a-te driven fromn their homes with vhips, loaded with
chains and forced ta undergo the severest misery, at tbc coLýmand of one
wli. i. a man ini form, but whoso nature is that of a wild animal.

À visit was recently paid to Halifax by Mr. E. S. Carter, editor of St. John
Progresi, and that paper bas bad its always interestiug columrs rendered
additionally attractive ta Halifax readers during the last two weeke hy the
letters from tbe editor, toucbing on niatters concerning our city. He
noticod, as everyone with eyts cannot help doing, Ilthat the «'broad ?,.,'
Her blajesty'a sign af owner8hip, is on a good deal af the town," but when
hie st4es that the Public GerdenB corne under tbis head, we fecar hc noticed
miore than there vas tu motice. Point Pleasant Park is Imperial property,

- md so is the Artillery Park and many other places in the city, but our
Public Gardeus are our own-our ownest awn. The City Council appointa
a floid of Commissioners ta look aiter them. No red coat (for any ollher
.olor) sentinels koep the public out once a yoar as tbey do et the Park, but
aur Gardens are aiways free. It is no little gratification taoawn tbis beauty
spot, but on the %vbole we do flot abject very strongly ta the Ibroad R."1
being on a gaod deal of tbe city. The garrison is an adrantage ini mnany
waya ta us, ana so long as the public is allowed ta take ils pzstime in the
Park, as at present, we do not ses 'what difference the ownership makes.

So insny people speak of beirig poisoned by poison ivy, but vcry rew
really hnow what It is. IVe find in an oxcbange the following anent poison
ivy and poison auuiach, which il is well that everyone should know. These
two planta are the only ones ta be avoidcd on accaunt ai being dangerous
ta touch -- I Poison ivy is a varieîy ai sumach. Tt is very diffèrent fromn
the stiff 4ud sticky sumach which brightens country roadsides in the (ail
wlth ils vivid torches. Tt is slender and graceful, and sornetimes caimnbs
zearly ta the top of tll trees. Tt has any number of other names. liany
tall it poison oak, and in some parts of the country it is known as tht mer-
cury vine. If you intend tisiting Boston perbaps you will fiud ils Laîu
nanie ureful. IL is Rhus toxicodendroîn. Poison ivy has a cousiu,
wrh ich country folksaoften cali poison dogwood or poison eIder. IL is more
torrectly known as the poison sumacb, although that nanie might also apply
to the poison ivy. )The rule of tbrees and livec bolds go9d here to0. The
poison suniach, like the poison ivy, has threc lbaves in a cluster, white the
harrnless sumacb, like tbe Virginia creeper, clusters ils leaves in fives.
One of tht curious things about poison ivy i8 tht diffèrent ways in which il
affecta diffexent people. Some can bandIt it with impinity. Others have
,on)y ta go wilbin a foot of it ta become painfully affected. IL is rnuch
inore poisonous toward evening and at nigbî than dwuing the day."

Tbe hot weather ai August bas wilted a great mauy people so that exis-
tence bas become a. burden. The death rate in Halifax bas been unusuilly
gîet, considerably over a bundred burials taking place during the montb.
Wc vould advise ail and cveryone who suifer with the hcat. ta let down the
tension for tht lime being and takce life as easily as possible. Worry and
hurry bas quite as mnnch to do with shuffling people off Ibis niortal coul as
the nitre heat bas, and if the admonition toI 'kcep cool " were obeyed, and
people would let the Ilroaring boom af lime " work itself for a white, we
would béat of foer cases of béat prostration. N~o ont likee ta negloct
business, but somectirnes it is better not ta be Ilpenny-wiso and pouud
Joolish ;" on the contrary the stitch in lime rnay prove the wisdo ai f hesc
sud a few othie.- proverbs ta tht saine cifect. Live as much as possible an
oubdoor lift in tht sumumer; sit on the door step in the cool ai the evcning,
tien if the doorstep is rrgbt on the aidowaik; take as many days away from
buvsiucas as you can and keep thinge runrnng; don't drink anyth.ing heating,
but indulge in ail thr fresb ripe fruit you can afford; lot your famuly rusti-
calc in the country if they want ta, and wear out their old clothes-don't
on any account send thern ta a country towu, tht styles are very expansive
and neressitate a good many toilets, but find a quiet place where tht exer-
tion oi dressing more than once a day 1ý considecd superflaous. Sncb a
bife as theso observances will insure is quito enjoyabie even in thcse oppres-
sively bot days.

A daztardly attempt bas been made in France againsi the lives ai three
high functionarics. M. Constani, Minister of the Interior; Etienue,

X. D. C. has proved itsclf I - of the Âge.
to) be the Greatest~ Cure 1 Saniple Package of the

Under Sccretmry ai State for the Colonies; and Dr. Treille, Director of tht
Sauitary Services ai the Colonial Administration. An individuil, whoit
identity is as yet unkuown, but who is aupposed ta be the sarne who about
a month ago addressed tbreateoing letters ta these gentlemen, forwarded to
them, througb the post from Toulon, volumes containing a large qnantily ai
fulminate ai mercury. A hole had becu cut out in the middlt ai the page
ai a baok, sufficienîly large la coutain a sardine lin, which was filed withi
tht explosive. Tht anc destincd for M. Constans was by mistake pliaed
atilong the letters and papers addressed to bis wife. The word IlMonsieur"I
bad been almnoat ablitaraieul by thn postmarks. Ma-dame Constans tort off
the browri paper cover, and discovercd that underneaîh it was two paper
bands gumuned dovu tightly ta preveut tht volume froin openiog. Neyer-
thebess a few grains of powdcr feil froni between the leaves. MLadame
Constaus was at first inclintid ta believe tbe malter ta ha soute practical
jolce, bill on second thoughts had the volume careiully laid aerlit till the
arrivi of M. Coostaus. %Vithout beiog openrd the volume was sent by U.
Canstuns ta tht préfecture of police. Dr. Treille rtceived a similar parcel
and bad bis suspicions aroused in the saine manner as Monsieur Constans,
namaly, a hit whitish powder filling into bis baud when ettempting ta
open tht package, and fromn tLe postmaxk Taulon, fromn wbicls place bie bad
received sevexal anonymous threalcning letters. flelieviog tht powder ta bc
dynamite tht Doctor carried tht book to the préfecture of police, and weut
in search af M. Etienne, who bad also received threatening letters fromn
Toulon. M. Etienue had gone ont without opening bis lettera ; but on bis
relurn homne in tht evening bie found that Dr. Treillc's suspicions wert cor-
rect. An infernal machine fromn Toulon was aMOng bis correspoudance,
and be handed il ta the police. Il isuow known LhBteach parcel contaioed
(rani ont hutndred and fifty ta two hundred grains ai fulminat of merculy.
The exlosion was to takre place on tht opcning ai the book. To insure
ibis a tape attacbed to both covers ai the binding was so arrangea with
emery paper as to produce an explosion exaclly in tht saine manner as a
cracker. On anc of thé first pages of the volume, addrcsscd ta the Minis.
ter of tht Intrior, the sender had written-"I I warned you 1 wonid take
revenge."I At Toulon il is thought that a IN. Henri Vaite, former Comp.
troller of Custonis Bt Nama Dinh, Tonquini, who lately committed suicide, is
the author of tht outrage. 'Vaite was dismissedl tht services for mîis-conduct,
aud had vaiuly sought t0 be re.instatbed. Hie was addicted ta drink and
reductd to tht greatest strails.

Tht Manager ai tht Merchant's Bink oi Canada, at thetrecent annuai
meeting, muade tht following sonsible remarks aneut cred:,.s, which arc
worthy thte considoration ai aur business mcna -Il Tht subje-ct ai long
crédits," hie said, "'given by wbolesale bouses ta retailers, and by retailers t0
farmets, has been so otten dwclt upoti, aud with s0 litie result, that ane
gels wearied of talking about iL. Numbera ai aur failures can bc traced ta
it, and a gond proportion ai our bank lasses. Daring the American war,
mercantile credit was annibilatcd, and aIl goods were sold for ciah. Since
peace was rtstorcd, crédit bas beau resumed an a moderate scale. Where
Canadian ruerchants give four and six nionths, and even renew beyond tha1t,
and date goods ahead toi begin with, the sanie class ai merchants in the
S,.ates sell ai thirty and sixty day,3, and look askance upon a customer who
wants a day longer. There is some soîrd coniiort and assurance ai grow-
ing prosperity LIa a systena af busineaa like thié. One coula alrnost wish
that something niight happen in Canada, which wonld compel aIl dealings
t0 be for cash and bring about a rational meîhod of trading. There is
nothing more miscbievous in our systeni oi cradit than the fact that it leads
ta such hcavy accouais being catried agaiust retaiters in the books ai mer-
chants. Tht greater part of these are twice or three times as lirgc as they
ought ta be. 1 arn well awarc that, the evii is minen îfied by the credit that
English bouses give. This is an cvii, however, wbich will cure itsed in
lime. Our rnanuiacturing industries are largeiy infected by tht saune evil,
especially that of Agriculturai iruplemients. There is ont striking exception,
vizt, tht flour milling trade, which is practicilly carried an on a cash baLsia,
both in buying sud selling. In sanie athier manufactures, even raw matcrials
arc bought an four aud six months' crédit, a vcry great abuse, which bas
led ta heavy bosse.s. Raw niaterials aught t0 bc paid for in cash. There
is a certain movement going on amongst mianufacturera in tht way ai amal-
gamation with'a view ta dinishing competition. Thtis mavement is goal
if kept within reasonable bounds, thiouga we want no great mouopolies
created iu Can4 da like those wbich have troubled out ntàighburs in the
United States. Campetition had, bowevcr, mun riot in mauy quartcrs, and
iL was lime fox a check ta bc put upon ic. Li:gitinaite comapetition i: u
bile af trade. WVhen carried beyond thit it is ils bine. inkera hive it in
tbair power t0 do somethiug to rernedy niany of the tbings uow complatued
af. Long credit mnanifesta itseif in long bibis offèred for discount, unreason-
able arnounus affied, on the names af weak traders, and borrowing from
banks by importers ivithout secnrity at ail]. These ' tbicigs are withiu the
power ai bankers to remedy." Business dont almosi whuiiy on palper, and
iu wvhch ont man or firn is indehîed la tht alier, ail round the circle, cari
have no stability about il Tht xeady miney basis is best,' but tht trouble
is that misiortune ait-times overtakes a mnu, and bie is obligea ta fail back
upon credit t0 save his business. It is next thing to impossible in these
days to iollow tht Bible injunction and Ilowc no man anything," and we
think it scarcely necessary. Credit bas ils uses and abuses as wcbl as
other îbings, and tht man who ruetts bis notes when due follows tht spirit,
if not tht lelter af tht text. Tht abust ai the syaten is whai must be pre
ventéd if a national mntthod ai trading is ta be rcstored.

Wonder Working K. D. C. 1
sent to any &ddrcss. 1

K. 1>. C. V4»IPAM',
New Glasgow, N. S.
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CI{IT-CIIAT AND CHUCKLES.

A GENTLEMAN.

tlromry btscultal lgt. Johni" aslstho clîarmleg oanng wlfe,
As &lsh amib on hsrhusband. and hoe

WVIth etmphasls answae, "ihoy're lovely, 'y lire,
As light as the feain of the oeil.-
le the. steak~ cooked te s'uit y ou !" bite gently enqircs,
And hie says- neslhe aîni!Ingly laic.,

*It mlzht halle been cooked nt celcoiul tires
And fts teuder enougla for the gd.

"Asid the coirce, tisat pleaseà yi, ton. (Iles It, ilean r
Sho as, averjoyed wvith lus tiraie,

Whlîelî ratlier thau atrains of swect inueîlc allied lîcar,
IlI nover drauîk botter, "lie u'ayx.

Sn she mita down besido hii anil witli hlmii Isart.akcs,
And tho rigitd, un doubit, will contfos

That if Jlohnu telle lier lie4 in the answora lie mnalec,
Reéa gentlemn. noverthteleu. -N.'ew .,rJ, Press*.

HIAVE YOU BEEN!
Sioging of bird,, bîizz of beeà In tho claver,
JLazy, white clotids lu the blun tliat lm over

'Us two au wo zîl
Or. as resting, wo talk-

Of wlîat? Yeti eau gues., If yni.'ve e'er Lten alover.

Sweot la zmy lave sa thil honey becs gatiier,
Vair le îny lave as a bltil-rose- or, rather.

Fair alie may bc
'ro otliers: ta ina

She bas beau se tînfair iliat my brain's in a lather.
Ivell, what or t!îat~ For alie love& me a I kuowv I
Thousauts of acta% of liers overy dy show It,

.And, I'vo eveu lîcard, aha
fleclaros iliat ltho

A gondl hualand, altlîoîglî au indilferent poet.

Sa heregà te the birdd and thes beea u thoi cIever
And the claudd, whîite nt soit, Ini the lilute that la aiver

Us twa a.4 we Nwalk,
Or as, reating, %va talk-

Olwliat? Can'tyou gnessi Tuen yott'vone'erbeen ilover

A liai ta the authoritie-l.-The Italians Bhould be prohibiteid frin
scatLering orgau peala; along tho sidevaik.

"Sa aIe rejectod you, did she 1 Your proposai didn't pieasa ber Vl
WVall, I can't bardly say it ddD't pleasa hor. I thought sha'd nover

§top laughing'
Couldn't L,)ok Lika Ut-]roiva.-", lVbosa umbrella je this 1 It looks

like the cila I loai." Smith.-" 1 di' Seo how it eau, for I scraped the
handle aud aitered it gonoraliy."

At the Club.-«" Why, ChAi, yen, hava on yuu ahfternooîî ttwa aud
it% only hawf-paw.4t eleven 1" Il Ddah mna deah me I Tliat fol Of a1 valet
-of mine muse. have bean dwtink again."1

A Bad Bireak-Riga (ta fellawv tramp) -" G js'ý ! Why did they set
tho dag on yer 1" Tagge.-"l I axed tIat wenian up thera if sha couldn't
fix me out wid sanie cist off clatîtes, an', by thonder, sha's au old niaid ?"

Profesional Spitefalnoa-Moiio.--< I fait I played that accna remark-
ably weii ta*iiight. My entbusissrn compleîely carried mea aiway. I bocame
no absorbed that the audience dia ippearo-fler(te (intorrupting).-"« Ycs;
I noticod ibem, duar."

lier Strong Point-Sbe.-" I sca tînt tho Wayout Centrai ]ùilroad bas
offtired a priz) to tha fireman who eau lira up the quickcat." H.-"l You
wouid win that priza, if thcy wouui lai you comnpote. You can fira up
quicker than anyona I over saw."

Iler fatber (dubiouy)-"l I don't know what you ara going to mirry on.
Yau ]lava but a smaîl ealary, and My daughtar lias no fortune."

Hler lover (confideniy)-' Oh, wveil, if yau are cconoulicil for a ycnr or
twa, you'1l bo able tu atari us ali right."

"£ he quecu baa, during the ptopagating season, laya as bigh as 2000
eggai in a day ; and I hava givan ninch hune tu thc graf.ing of the qucan
upon the Plymouth J1x'k bon, ivith a view ta botter cegg facilities, but so
fat with but lite auccoas.-itirdedlc

Boy (with b3sket)-Ploaae, muni, give tia soa dinnar far niy poar sick
father. Kind Lidy-Laok haro, l'va bean giving yau dinnor for your sic
fitber for two wooke, and I siw hini yester.y on tho streat, and ha is no
more aick lhan I amn. Bay-Yes, muni, ha isn'i sicir any moral but hoe rats
just the sie as ovar.

INJUSTI<g£ Tu ANlirat marce is Do justIe ia tliz. townD, lirites a
rural editor. "0cru chickon roist w.ia rubbui làuit nIight Thid mûortaing
tva elinght tho tIief and cerri him befuta tho mayur. II..î huitot impused
a fine of M6 The follow p.îid up, anid nut.wàthaaIIdinný wu waeo uding
tht> monay badly, LIa mayor î,ockaîed tle wholo uf it."

Suiz WiVs PIloo.-A youug lady in this cii7 propounded ta lier
pash.or ibis question île othar day:

"Doctor, would i lia wrong fur ma ta go ta dancing 8chool 1"
"You ara a inoahr of the choir, ara you neal?" ho nskeod.

"I AM.89
il'Thon'a dancing achool, wiil flot hurt you, zny child,," eigboa the goa

Mut.

FULL LUNES IN MENYS SIJTS'
FIILL UINES iN YOUTllIS' SUITS
FULL UINES IN BOYS' SUITSQ
FULL LINES IN BOYS'#,% MEN'S PANTS
FULL LINES IN MEN'S COTTON COATS
IFULL LIN ES I N MEN'S LICT OVERCOATS

0CrTTON AND WTOOLILEiN 51îR
cI-A2T3r.oe*T & SIS

10~ JACOB STREET' LIA, N. .

Harness, Hor-se Boots, Halters, Whips, Horse Cavers, Car-
nage Wraps, Dog Ooliars, Ois, Soaps, Blacking, Horse Rugs,

Harness Mouatings, Harness Leathier, Patent Leathors,
AND vi:iiYTlIiNG rOU:<n IN< A W11.L STOCKfL>

Hariîcss aîïîd Saddlciry iiardiwitre store, nit
I<ElLY-'S, 33 and 35 Buckinghnai Street,

8fI«1AT 1flICES9 TAIAT i)EI' CO3ii'ITSON.

Il. S. -A t<nl order soIiclied, -und 1 feei satisricd ta I willien ha~ve yolur trade. J.1.. K.

GEO È. . SMITII CO0.
IMPOItTERS AND DEALERS IN

Gonera1 Hlard.ware, Carriage Gonds, Xiin auci

79 U E?>WAr-U:EE? SW-.
Head Commercial Wharf, HALIVAX, X. S.

BY TRE

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS, TRIS MONTE TO
PUEDUCE TEE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FA\JL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wu Il. 3OI-IXS0P OT,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RiODEs,: CURRY & CO, 1 AMIIII-.T K. S.
Marniactur~s a& ~ui&1.s 00.~000 FEET LUMBER

s KEr!T IN STOCK.

~Va,,îCherry Ash, flirch. leh Pice àr.d WVhitcwCod Rlue finllb, ficens 3Scurb Diilds:wce I
zIt3ntlc. Nioulilnzi, &c. ' ClieýT TINI FINISH." fôr 0w lan;S,. Drug CI.aJks x
SCIlOUl <Ft1ii t.,CituRCit and HoUsy FURN.MTUR., &-t.i:.kL eC<,eC¶,r'

l'issîr, ,'cc. 14 anifsctisrcrt of and Dealis I %lu ai lnis nt lkildu riatrniali.
*x sent for Batlmaton. -e
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ANOTHER FORTUNE 0F $1500000
Won si the Province of Quebea Lottéry.

JDecidedly the serés of thé Capital Prize'8 winners is openéd. At the
dnawing of the 5th ai August the Capital Pnize was drawn hy a carpénter of
IYsidon, Province of Quebee, Mr. Justinien Bonoît.

At the drawing of the l9th August it was drawn by a gentleman af thé
Province of Ontario, MTr. N. D3. McOalham, ehipper for thé firm Wm. Cald.
well, Carleton Placé, County of Lenark. Mr. McCallum boit nuch pleasure
in deliveng to the lottery the following certificato :

Montreal, Auguat 22od. 1891.
1, the und.ralaned do hereby cectiy that 1 bave drawn two prizes at the Drawing of

l9th insat of the P»rovince ci Quebec Lottery, one of fifteen tbousand dollar, and the
ciber t.2 fîtt. dollars. and that en presentation of my tickets this day at the h.ad office
of the, I»oUry, 1 haye been îuald at once; thé numbers of my ticketq were 5W,269and 28,M97

N. D. McCALLUM,
Louins PERRAULT, ijCarleton Place,

L. 0. DAVID, 'LnkCoît,
Mrt. McCallum'a luck was not limitedl ta à fortune, a double bhuffle liait

ta follow, sud st that sanie drawirg hé dr.w a émail Pnizéa ai $15, just
about what ta pay bis travelling expénses.

Uloaeêr, it musi ho stated that this is ual the final timé that gentleman
is in gocd lnck. At thé pnecéding drawing on the 51h Anguat, hé had
alzeady Won $25 wbich hé hall thé good idea afi nvesting into Lottery
Tickets for thé drawing af thé 19th, wbeu, as first 8tated, hé Won two othér
prizac, one of which amnonnting ta $15,000.00.

Mfr. McCallum had néevor unvested -n lottenies but thé Province af
Qiebec Latter, and atates ho is ual tempted ta invest eleewhére.

L.at yunter hé hegap purchasing tickets, with thé following resulta;
-On thé lith January, hé drew........... $25.0 S

On the 11th March, ho dréw..............35.00
On thé 8th .April, hée drew ............... 10.00)
On thé lat JuRy, ho drow ................ 15.00
On thé 5th Augu8t, ho drew ............. 6W5.40
On the l9th Augusi, ho drw ... 15,000.00
On thé 19:h of August again, ho drow ... 15.00

Far a lucky man, hé is a lncky man!
T7he Mfontreal Herald, Augnat 26, 1891.

PARLIA3i39NTARY REVIEW.

DoMiNiSNîo.-Dnning thz pasi week the ruembera have been busy in sanc-
honing ar objectlng la the appropriations for public services brought dawn
by the Governent. Many oi ihese items af supply are approved ou bath
aides cf the honse, but every 'now and then a proposed appropriation creates
a stonmny debate.

Evezjone living ini Halifax is well aware that the terminal facilities af
the Inîercolonial Railway are inadequate for the commercial necds ai the
cit. Tke Board ai Trade, as well as the City Council, have voiced public
opinion iu ibis respect, sud, iherefore, whcn a revote ai $z50,000 for rail.
» etnsiai in thé citY ai Halifax was proposed by the Governrnent, it

wus surprïsing to hear Dr. Borden, ai Kings, and others objc:ing ta any
expenditure for the purpose nanaed, but the appropriation wai neverthelesa
actioned.

'Wbeu the appropriation af 6,40c acres af ]and was pnoposed ta be made
for each mile of thc Red Deer Valley Railway it met with vzry severe cniti-
cimi; thé Opposition claiming that the Gavcrnment's policy iended ta place
the lands afiLe ?Northwest under the contral ai rings and speculstors.

'When the suhsidy ai $35.000 per annuin was moved in fanon ai the
F=neua Stearuahip Litie, Messrs. Miii:, Davies, Walsh and ]3orden put ini a
atrong protest against the principle ai subsidizing private companies, but
Keait Kaa and ItuRsl (Annapolis) declared that without this subsidy

Mining Plant for Sale.
The full plant of Miýiniiug lUachinery put up

last year hy tlio HUNTINCOON REEF MININO 00.,
on titeir property ncar Yarinoutlî, anid uý,eç
oniy a fow weeks, ivili bo sold cithoer as a, ivlole
or in lots to suit. Tihis machiinery is ail of lte
Iatest pattern.

Apply by lotter to

A. B. PITKIN, Troas.
PIiOVIDENCE, R. 1.

or personal1y to the Treasurer at Yarmnouth,
about Soptember lOtit.

direct communication between St. John, HTalifax sud London, G. B., could
not be securcd.

Tho item of oupply apprapriating moncy for the purpose of payýing
missionaries ta the Indians of New Blrunswick was charactcrizcd as savoring
of ' he union af church and stats ;but the amaunt being coxnpatatively sial
it was allowcd ta pass without further comment.

The North Shore resalutians, rcspecting the cancellation and dfscharge
ci the mortgage bonds ai the North Shore Reilway Company, which are
held by the Govcrnment, werc considered and passcd by the Hanse. Thcy
were fuIIy expla[ned by Sir John Thompsan. It was satistactorily ebowa
by Ilon. Mr. Chapleau that ini asking Parliament to give effect ta one féa-
turc af the railway aubsidy resolution of 1884, no new appïoptiation was
proposed, but nierely payment of a aubsidy unanimoualy voied seven years
aga, and that the railway company having undertaken to improve, thoroughly
complete and equip the road, providing good terminal facilities, etc., lt ws
but juat thât these bonds sbauld now bc caucelled.

Mr. J3arron bas becu agitating the Trent Valley canal subject. Some
half dozen members supported him in this scheme, -claiming that this route
will furnish the thorteet possible toute (rom the cotflhlTy on the Western
L2kes ta Europe. The projcct is vcry fine but slightly visionary, as it will
fleCeSsitate the cutting of betwcen one and twa hundrcd miles of new vrater
wýay and the deepening af various water courses, bealdes connecting Geor-
gion Bay wvith the Bay of Quinte, an offihoot of Lake Ontario.

The Privileges Committce will shortly make its repart upon the Tarte-
McGrcevy scandaI. Meanwhile the Publia Accounts Committee is busy
unearthing irtegularities in the printing bureau, which art fat front savory.
It appeara that Mr. lSevccal, superintendent of the bureau, was not content
with bis salary, but demataded from those from wharn plant and materials
were aecured a round conimisaion cf at least teu per cent., and that he
securcd upwards af $25.000 froni thia source. Trhe Sonate Committes has
expased &orne very questionabL. dealings upon the part af Ernet Pacaud
in connection with the Bay Chaleur Railway, and an attempt is now being
mnade ou the other side to prove that Senstor Robitailles conneclion wilh
the e9ad wae also open ta suspicion.

NEWS 0F THE WEEK.

Subscribors rexnltting 3Mcaey, elther direct t> the. office or through Avett wlU mid
a receipt fo.r the anount inclimed in thetr nat paper. Ait remittano..asbouiÀ ho made
payable to A. Mice Fraier.

The public schools oi the city-re-apen2ed on Monday.
There was no band. ini the Public Girdens last Saturday.
The Bermuda Cable, It i. stated, will be extended ta Jamaica and other

Went India lelauda.
The remains af G. liliam Halatead, late puiser ai the steamer Haxlifax#,

were interred at Yarmouth on Saturday lait.
Shooting at Rideau range là getting on splendidly. Halifax men bave

been -vinning prizes and making gond scores.
St. Mary's Young Men will bold an excursion ta Amherst an Tuoiday

uext on the occasion af the barse races ini that town.
The Governar Gênerai and Lady Stanley returned ta Quebec froua the

Cassapedia last Friday, and Loak up their quarters in the citadel.
A severe BtorIa visitcd Bermuda on the 27th uit., trees, walls, telegraph

and telephone wires were prostratedl and the sea was very violent.
Amherst driving park is ta be the acene of a large gathering of trotting

colts for the Maritime Stakes, on the 9tb and ioth af ibis rnonth.
Chief Steward Hawell, of the steamer Halifax, has been appointed pur-

Fer, and second Steward Austin bas been promoted to Mr. Howell's place
It is reported that Thomas McGreevy, aince his disappearan ce froma

Qucbcc, bas been qaietly living at Stuart's hotél, at Island Pond, Vermont.
The schooner Amizie C. Moore, owned, in North Sydney, bas arrived at

Victoria, B C. froua the Bering Sea, With 2,070 seats. The value af the
catch is eatimated at betwter 85o,ooo and $6ooao.

The Il nost favourod nation" clause ini the izeaty beiween Britain and
Spain, wiII insure Canada the fésme privileges as the United States iu Cuba
and Po;lo RZico up ta July, z892. Sa the Board af Trade is advised froua
Ottawa.

The Halifax Commercial College apened on the iat inst., at 95 flsrring.
ton strect. Mr. S. E. Whiatan, laie ai the Halifax Busln6,s College, la the
principal and piaprictar, and no doubt thz inistitution will furuish the best
facilitics for acquiring a first dlass business educatian.

At a picnic ai Hubbard'a cave lait week a quarrel took place which
rcsulted inuane lMcLeanatahbing a man named johustone. There bas betn
sanie difficulty about Mcean's arrest, and the Attorney Gencral baz ordered
tbat hie be arcsted at. once, se the cae is a serions ane.

The special train carrying the mails by the Emproeu of India pasd
Winnipeg on Monday, covering the distance from Vancouvrer iu twa days,
white the mails which hid only ici: Japan eleven days before are expected
ta, arrive in England in twenty-one days. This discounts a11 prevnons
records.

The two British Farinera' Delegates, Messrs. Davey and McQuinn, Wha
acccpted the invitation cf the Dominion Gavernment ta coae out sud
investigate the agricultural resources af the Maritime Provinceu, arrived, on
the steamer Nova &otian on Suuday. Accompauied by Mr. T. B. Smaith,
M.P.P., af Windsor, tbcy will visit New Brunswick, P.E. laland and tht, prt.-
vincc, se as ta bc able to take back an intelligent report of ihe resourcci.
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The wheat crop af Manitoba and the Northwest promises to bc thc be3t CHESS. Q to B mq
on record, and if the froata, which are always a cause of apprehmension, only 33 Kt to QG R to Kt eq
kcep off for a few daya the harvesting will bc great. A oevere frost did PRO BLEM No. 81. 34 Q te R7I R to E aq
damage over à large territory last week, but it wyul flot materially offa:ct the fly G. Heailicoate, Manchester, Eut?. On R te Q aq, white would moya
crop.

The corner atone of the new court bouse at Lunenburg waa laid on of rthie ion holTorno N. 35 Q tak B7 trandin tka .
Tuesdoy witb Masouic honora The steamer Lunienburg left here ha t the th ano 1poms1r 3 ksB adeý1i wlnu.
mornlng with about 200a excursionists to witne5s the ceremonles.. The ]3L&CKc 7 piecez. -MaejlaZms
atone was laid by the M. I~V. G. Master of Nova Scotia in the presence of
about 3,000 OPecCltari. 

-

Mayor Claik, of Toronto, dlaims that the population of that city ie more Mx 1M
than ten thousand In excesa of the censua returne. Halifax, wc believe is Ej,1.1 . "i i
about four thousand in exceos of the returne. A civic census would pro. 6
bably show ibis, and in thèt case the Dominion Goyernment would be c ib laUR
obliged ta re-eaumerate tbe population of the city. -

As wiIl be aecu on reference to, our advertialog columne tbe full plant of 0 ~IOW EE
gold minicg macbinery put up laut year au the property of the Hluntinglon

sold~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~ý0 asawoeo nprst ut br a o odopruiyl eueRa0
Reef Mining Company, near Yarmouth, is for sale. As the properly wi1! be
the lateal and most appraved rniing macbinery at a bargain.

The steamer Dunmurry, wbich sailed from New York on Tbursday of r uESR)NCT E?
last week with a load of grain for Antwerp, capaized on Frîday last in the________ __RST SoT1.I.R.qON1ar.lC ST R Sc.slorm froux the cargo having ebifted. Eight ai the crew perished, and the 8otnnxWtr pa n ocat and uL r u
survivors wcre landed in Halifax on Tuesday by the oul tank steamer WVHITE 9 Pio.3eg. 151 »y AU artr ma mob
Han# and Eurt. The men bad bardly timie ta gel clear af the Diairiurry White to play and matei in 2 moyes. m. W. ýxzÂtx'rlxw. 'Wao&4

before elle turned over. GM o 2Says the Truro New8 :-11 Lover Slewiacke is fast becorning one of the GM o 2
mast popular rezorts Iu the Province for game ebooting. The season opencd ]3LÂCKDURNE SURPRISES TUIE GALLBRY. Strangrers visiting the City
on Wedoesday last, and among the distîoguished persans wbo put up at TUÂt fniosUBt gaNul n teEhiiinWek.llrnMcNutt's Hotel ou tbat evening, ready for the sport, which tbey enjoyed Tmat baoten Meiath gao in toExitonW e wllidfor the remainder of the week, were Lieut.-Goveraor Daly, tieut.COl. mac e~e eea lcbre well selected eock of
Clark, A. D. C., Dr. Tobin, Dr. Black, Mr. Kinney and Capt. Shirley af and Lee, in which, Mr. Lee at fir8t
H. M. S.Taurrna luee. These gentlemen pronounce ibis place to be the beet appeared ta gèt the pull, but wa
game shooting grounda in the Province." overturned by Mr. Blackburne in FASHIONABLE COUDS

At-& receut meeting ofithe City Council, Alderman ]3oak advocated the lsuh ay eurportmnes that ir van
union of Halifax and Dartmouth. If ibis were acbieved Halifax would ci and w th eorer wo we orthen be the 511th city inètead ai the seventh in size in the Dominion,an and e with awh the merilah ie a STA N FO RIY S,
wouid bave accordingly greater prominence. The scheme was strongly wa accompiisbed, as ane af the greatopposed by Alderman Foster, who objected ou the score ibat Dartmouth feat8 af the choe board. The moves THE TAILOR,isavthout water supply and newerage, and is debtias increasing [aster than quiotly begin ailer the French fashion 16R uS SR~T
ils population. Alderman Boak's proposition asked for a confteence an asflow 1îoS TRI
the matter. The motion was carricd, and a commuttes appointed ta confer________________
with a aimilai commutte. froru the Dartmouth Council. 'WHIITE. BLAOK.

CAÂDÂ'S INTERNATIONAL ExuaarnrzON.-We would draw apecial atten- Mr. Blackhurna. Mr. tee. A M I i
lion ta, the advertisemeut ai this exhibition appearing in another columu. 1 P ta K4 P ta K3
The programme le laid out s0 fully that il will flot be necea;sary for us ta, 2 P ta Q4 P te Qt
enlargc upon il. We are infornied ihat the exhibition praper promises t0 be 3 QKt ta B3 K ta B3 Thatla six doors s.uth of Duke St,
more succrusful, bath lu point ai exhibits and in their attractiveness, than 4 B ta KKt5 B ta X2
that af last year. The entries are coming in rapidly, ;nd besides a large 5 P ta K5 XKt ta Q2 'iU * £'f
number ai local exhîbits, some very fine ones are being sent frona England, 6 B takes B Q takes B M OI uN
United States, West India Islands and some ather foreigu cotanîries. AI! Q ta, Q2 P ta QR3 O R S N
ai tbe railway and eteamship companies ara making much more saaisiaclory 8 QKt te K2 P ta QB4 utesraiaedTeyavmptd
arrangements for reduced fare than they did lasi year. The programme 9 P> te KB4 QKI ta 133 NwAparcaeiI standt har e fcuipon
ai amusements is ao large and varied that aur readere will be safe In 10 P te B33 P ta KBS tue lirein- ~a chic ..ariciy of Cakei, 1'u-

arrngig tei viil a amot ay dy fomthebegnnig a bc coseo!il KKI ta B3 P ta QKt4 try and Candies. Thme ara good. let, bo-arrl2lD tei veittoalos ay ay ro te egnnng o heclseof12 P ta 1C13 Kt to Kt3 cause of good worknranshlp. Sud. becausethe exhibition. the best materials are uscd, and 3rd. eamusai13 Ktito B sq Ktat B5 of constant haurly freshness.OUR EXIBIITION now promises ta he one ofthe finest shows thas uboen 14 B tekeR Kt KtP takes B ______________

soon for years. Applications for spaco ara baing received from ail tha Pro- 15 Kt la Xq QR ta Kt Bq
vincos, (aithough outsiders cannai compote 'with Nova Scatia) business mon 16 Castles (KR) Castles
feeling il t0 ha their intorcat ta mako s extensive aud attractive an exhibit as 17 L ta B3 ta Q2
possible, whil theoFarmats and Stock.-raisers ara doermined te let the public 18 P takes P Q takes P
sac what vast imnpravemonts bava been made in their lino duriag the past few 19 QKt ta Q4 Rt t0 Kt2 E M U LSIO NUUyear8. The Main Building le undergoing a tharough repair and fittiig Up, -)0 KtI takes Kt B takos Kt-%vhilo the Caille Sheds, etc., ara being mnade coanfartablo for Ilorces and 21 Kt te QI L ta Q2TEM SIP UARR EBCattle af every description. Tho numorous attractions tIant are boiug 2 2 R te K sqTH MOTP ULR EED
arranged for, together with tha Music oi the Military, as wvell as tira Volun. FR
teer and vieiting Blands from t.he country, together with the Cricket and AIl thie is e 10nake hiarself solid CuhCls oSipiiother Matches, the Grand Concert, Firo WVorks and Illumainahions in tIra ogainst tho oncoming flank attack. yogs odCnuplm
Public Gardons, sa tihe Running and Trotting Races on the ]liding Doubles R Bronchltis, Conerai DebilIty,
Grounds, wili tond te mako a visit te tho Capital ai Nova Scotia ait that 23 Q ta B3 rq P 10 QR4 Etc.
lime one ai the pleasant3et trips tbnt young or aid cau participato iu. 24 QRto K2 P ta IZ5

Excursions fromn ail parts ai the Provinces are being arrangad for, and o5 P taom K tu R sq A GREAT FLESH PRODUGERt
tho nuxubors that are alroady farming excursion parties fromn the ljnited 2;6 P ta K4 Endorsed by the Medical Profession.
Stites on thaI occasion, givos assurance ai a gaod exhibition, a good atten- .aigtre h dea h
dance, and a financiai auccess for ail intorestod. 0Hvn undteog fte Gv lI orcidsfeigfo

The Exhibition will bo opencd an Tuezday, September 29th, by Hie attack by bis proeus moya, Black-
llanor the Lieut. Governor, M. B. Daly, Esq., at ivhîch ali miae military and humeo wili procced ta enliven. the WHGOPING COUGHe
civia diguitaries will ho prosent, and take part in tho cerernonies. othor wing withi hie awn aperatians.

Tho entries se far indicato that tbis will ho one ai tihe finest shows ai P ta ]CKt3 SOLD EVERYWERE
hunes a liva stock liai bua jet taken place an ihis Province. 2.)7 Q ta K3 Q ta K2 Price 50c. Six Botties, $2.50.

____________________28 KCR t0 Kt2 It ta KEt sq
29 P isices P RIP takes P

Thre graceful, beauly of the Fisheries building at the World's Calumbian 30 R takes R oth K takes R
Exposition ban gaiued for it fram the severesî ai critics, architects, the tille 31 R te Kt2 ch K te R Bq
ai «"an architectural poem."l 32 Kt Lakcs BP

The lateet invention in printing mnacbinery is a p~ress that it expecîed Tho grand coup. If hlack takes fél -Jo(,C I-
te print nincty tbousand copies ai an cight p.%c papcr pcr boum. knight, white will pusi P ta RO,
Il as bcing set up lu an office in New York city, aud wili use mauacing destruction with qu.eon
fifty two miles ai papcr cvcry brour, fcd le it froas îhrce bugo rallia. chocking.
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'EIIO. COX, -Propjrictor,
floardinanut Liery> Stables incontieclfou

Senius beave duily for Gay'a Rtiver, Muequo,
dohoit, Bliect i arbotîr, andi Maitland, os
Arp,yai of Train f rom 11lalifax.

LYOIIS' HOTEL9
KENI% ILLU, N. S.

<Olrectiy Oppoite Raiiway Station.)
liétcnsi%' lisrnvtsnscinl une j iîitbe

counplete<l 15 this bouse, wfîich la ronuhctet;
on lirot clwaa5 priiîciplea, ant i ll Le fouii&l
auteil ofthe Qtiios r liFifxlntela cl~,tn'

toaîîy intho I>rotifce. C-oodSaîoî,leitoolaî
andi Livél'y bltabl in conacctlou. À.AAao,

1CMLEOI), Iroprietor,
KENTVILLE, N. S.

BRI-TISII AMERICAN HOTEL
WiQsin iwobMinutes %Valk of PottOflico.

DumlO. BRbUSSARfl, - EroPrietorý
IIALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARIE FRAiNOAISE,

wooxpect te prospor iwo nuat bu
IFE honest %vitl each otlior.

y vIrant full Value for your nL.n-
eOJ y, no isattor rebat yoti buy.

us, youv3ta11othLIRE gictest etccess pis'ible.Wt.F klfauuuyance &% lit ltick -ire
W-H~ATeuseti by inferîoe goods.

IStherc any dloubt in yaur id
about ours 1

GODrosulte alresys fullowvtbi

SPETAFLIS & EH[ RASSIS
YROM

WSCMANILLE STRET-3
1UJLIFAX, N. 8.

RFIGE1ZATORS,

IOCl OPLEAM FREZERS
WIIM WIWCOW 2CREENS,

VIIJTEPR, 3A.MMoCKS,
LA5WN MOWERS.

OARET SWEEPERS,

OtJTLERY, &c., &c.

Grage Bros. & Co
cor. brmBihu & oýn!'g2 M.

Etrèrêii ri..I..nâ.ue .... Z t..,
ETtboe> are go.,,~ a«atio Qi ea

R OUSEIIOLD MEDICINE,
Ily GEORGE IILACK, M Il , Edisiburgb, lîew

eds.in Wmi 10 thfollusiratioîîs. qJ.? a t
1'. C. ALLEN & CuS.

LINCOLN STAMP ALBUMS.
Iloutid lu Cioth atia !.eniiir.

T C ALLEN & CO.

Lays of Canada and Other
Poems, by Rev. Duncan

Anderson, M..
PRICE S1 60 Fur %aie by

T. C. AILLEN & 00.
IlocksclIcIs, bt4lUuris andt Prinicrs.

C Ilurch's Gout alîd Rtlciuîîaî!-c l<cniedy.
R uzc Deniîfrice to l'rescrve the Itectît.

1 autant Ileaacli Gure.
Tr ai al.1il (ÂI (Isigy fui t.,uîgtîi, & Iýi.>d5.
* ron andt Quillîiii: Wine 'luiiîc.

C oaîîîuud .tract of Sarsaia)rilla %vitli
lodides.

This lait preparsitin lias lield tlic continied
xjp.u%.d cul ite ct ph)icîans. alid titis cxlbreSSly

I put up ta sicei the popîuiar itceul for a ilooc Purt-
fier weithout beistg icisîcti te the nuany seciet uos*
irurnis ud .îu..cl zacitîcars ot the da)', of unkî'own
comnpsition *tid g5craty of lile medi., usla ' alue

si i s an c.\,.clicit bkin and islaod Rcncdy-. '1 lie
' .-tc Prcý.cJi.lo .,erc .kr Cu iio,dsuai Ill
LONDiON fR31S IJR 1I l s ýz[rct, j
,.t iRL%' bil 1H. bîîî.-Cai,îng .heînîs'l ropricior, Agaîit for Lausa:îce' Axis.CuIi l'bi

Opcic eî,Ora classes bl5lrowpes. bîirtors.
c.*' gîy. 'n Gl1a S S s. ?ilght hiîipcnser on lfic

1'cie AclPhAr. ( .11 153.

Nova S9coti*a Dye Works,
9 BLD WERS si. HALIFAX, N. S.

B. G. STRIEET,
Dyer and c1eanaser.

Gentlemnen's Garments Cleansed,
Steamed & Pressod at Lowesl Prices

All Gouls for àlourning yo aisotstntc
RE-*PAîIM, jUl.EO ite îaPRl.bI1SEs.

Parceil sont for and ddOlhcred

THE PýIGVIè,OE OF QUBE
LQTTERYU

Si!-reOWTHLY DRAWINGS i2 1891
3.1at 17 ,Tuz:e. 1 7 andt 21 04)dal-er.
1 ai ' à J iy, . amid lb.&N%ilber,

1; 11i 1 PJ uguii I 2 ù ant IG cccaîber.
2 aLd id Septezuber. 1

'3124 1'rizes Wortli $52,740,
CalisituI Prize wori h $1,000-

TICKET, - - - $1.0O
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

»- AS& FOR CIRCULARS -n

LIst of Prlzes.
I Frirov....5........... 015,00000

5I0w ............... 3,00000
12, .. .. .. 1.2'JO

2.2 :< 0. ........... 1,0000
,5,u50............1,ooo0025.,*50 ............. 100

trio~~~ 25.......00
ICO tO ............... 002000

5vi ~ 10 ............. 5.000 00
AP>PROXIMATION 1'RIZES.100 " < 25.............2.50000

0015 ................ 1,M000
100 1:00 00 ,tOO

001' ',...... ...... 4.99590
;,Pî a ............. 4U'.À 00

il-ai Ptizk wOth ................ *62.740 00
S.I . LEFPK1'<h XE, Man ser. jJat ades st.Montreal C-OUoaio

Halifax ia celm. A grcat moral crisig bas been passed. A great dangtr
boa boon mot, and yet the toren is sale. A dreaded enonuny has been
adn>itted rrithin the wvalle, andi the citadel bas not beau, atormed andi
captured.

WVc refer te tho feminine baseball ployoa. The announcement of their
intention to visit Halifax cansed a grent coîmmotion in that fortifieti aumxnt'r
picnic station for the royal navy. The great moral forces of the t.own were
et in motion to guard egaînel tbe invasion. A petition numerously signed
was presenteti ta the Mayor, praying him te close the city gales againet the
girla, and Aldermen %vers wvaited upon by conimittees front the cburchoa in
thcir ivarde and asked ta support thc petilion. It Wbat je the danger te bes
opprcbondcd 1" ha Mayor aFkcd, anti the answer, abrieketi rother than
spokon, was: Il Vhat daniger! danger enough 1 Ineso fomalca wiIl show
tbeir loiver limubse the knee un runnîog basas I Just tbink of that, Your
Worship 1"Hie Worehilp thouglit of it, and didn't seem ta reslize the
danger. "Remomber, ladies and gentlemen," ho said, Il that our people are
nu 8trarigers te Ilic sight of legs. \Ve bave bad Higblat.ders bors in
barracks, who walkod abroad ini kilts, anti ladiesi dîdn't stay wiîbis or turn
away their faces. Aiid thon vie imust roember tbo amateur opera companies

tbat Lave performeti in the Academy ini tights. It reas not te the kneea enly
îLot legs wreto ebowvn Ibao. Wbat bave we te (car from a eigbt of theo black
stoc]; 1ngt o! the baso-bail players alter thast P1 Vie anBwer camo promptly,
indignantly and forcibly : Il %%I are aeîonished at you ! Mark tho difl'erence.
The limabs 6horn at the Ac idemy belorigei te society ladies, wbile those
to be displayed on tho comtmon bolonged te wandering Chicago girls wbofe
paete may bave been divorced 1 Are you so obtuse as not te se the
difference between sociaty art and vulgar obscoiy 1"

The Mayor took lime te think il over, common senuis gained the victory
over fiin.flarn moral fltinkeyisrn, and the girls weore allowod t0 enter thei city
and play bail. The toren je sale, youtb lias flot beon domoralired, the citadel
bas not been stormod. Halifax bas bravely met a groat danger and etil
survives intact. The xncddlesome aId lions that cackled, se feanramly must
now ec bow sil> .boy weroi ho niako a fuss about s0 jamaîl a matter.
I>orlaps the oreners of tho Moncton b4aebaîl grocude, takzng courage [rom
exomple, reoulti met be eilly ertougli te again relut. te permit the girls to
play within their enclosure.

The world ineve. Sons@ belungs to route by inheritance, and is learned
by others onily fromn experiencos anti exIlCectcî orid.

BOO0K GOSSIP.

"Adoptirii an Abandoned Farm," is a brigbt story of experienco in
faimirg by Kato Sanborn. It is ent of Appleton"8 cbatrning aummer
eeries, atiracîiv'ely bound in îwo asies of green. In apite of ail the triais
of rustir life, tbe author concludos with a tributo to the boaltbfaineas of
thé out-cf-docr lifc: eho wus coxnpelled to lead. Hot oxpeienc..s wela Vary
amiusing, anti are bold ini 3 racy and piquant rnanner. tTnfortunsaely for
Ibo repulation o! Non' Eugland fsrme, tho pichure drawn for us ia not
encduragitig to anyouo who niight bave a leaning towards agriculture.

IA Mà%u.ter of kil"by ]3oatrico WbiLby. i8 un amusing but Vary, Vary
ligbt tshoiy It ran bn read in a fow Lours, and is well writton. The horoine
is a haugbty girl, who tbough poor licorne the love of a yonng clergyman
who ulons ber. Shle mbsequuity folle iin IoTs witb a youjng man

TIIE S~ONG 0F THE I3OWEfl.
8ay, le it day, la it durak lii thy tiower,

'iliun, wlîuîî 1 long fur, wlo 1ugi fur ie?
Oh îlei iht, l'e it stfglit, tcov'hur

iove'e that la fettereti nii lAvet timat fl rec.
Prec l.0,0 a lape ctuc t.ohat lnnecrînost elliiulr,

Oh 1 the lit tinte, àîî,i the iîîînred befare:
I"ettercd Lavo, iiintiotîlem cars but remeînber,
1 et aoenîîetitlug tiat alius frontî lîlai pauca tie ilour.

Noy. Ilit iay heart %visn IL file@ te titi IKnWel,
NV tint doqi it finst thore thnt kîîawillt nlcnin ?
Ti.cre it itaîttet îlruî lîko a eltower.bentoi fliwcr,
Bcd4 rit thse rent cote, andi daîk %vlti tie ta.

A h yet ivbat dlaelter la atil! nahet abovc it,
Wh îat wistera estil itImago itl louves torii spart?
Tlîy e.nsél fa tho easde tîat %,linge round It te love it,
Aud tear% aie ia mirrr ti, du%% si li thy hoisrt,

«Whàt wcrc îny prize, coulci I enter thy ltower,
'Thisl day, tu.îuarrow, at cve or et inorn ?
Large Iovely arma andi a ncck like i tower,
Iloaoin tho eaislag thist now les orlorti.

Kludlcdi witb love-breast, (tis în'; ies lu colder !
Thy Ilieetîiics all tirnt, u distant to.day ;
lity lianti rotind thy neek andi tly bandi on my asoulder,
My inotith tu tby moiîth as Uic worlid ineataay.

Whisnt fa it kecpàsiloe afar froiti thy bower,
My sipirit. iay body, no aits te bie tltere ?

«Waters cligu ting or firea that devour 1-
learls bealiet agaiaît nie or deats ln the air?
Nay, but lu day.'dreà.ate, for terrer, for pi ty,
The trees wave tfbilr lieza with an oumen to tell;
Nay, but it nliht-d-eaus, tiarougisout the dark city,

'l'ie boouts, <'lasheti together, loue couti li th bell.
Shahl 1 not une day reiciaber thy Loirer,
One day wben ail <layea arc c day te M-
Thizi:kin, ' 1 .itirrel îlot, anti yet Ma lthe powyer,'

Yoarnlag, 'ab LUod, if agaiu it iniglit bc V
1>caîe, pence! Sucha iamal lamp illiiiea,oatht. hlgiswny,

s 1 diînlýy .0 lw sitelit ln front ci muy lec,-
Vet ahows mea that ier~ wvay 18îtarleti froui loy wvay
Ont of aiglît, btyond ligbit, nt ilîat goal iuîay we meet?

Lpmtle(<drc1:>îu

A GREAT ORZISIS.



TI[E ORITIC.

beianging ta the mu8broom, oristocraoy of riches, but rofusce his offer of
niarriage aiea. After this the riob young man lasos ail ho bas and takue ta
workiug for his living. Thon the girl allers hereif tu him, for the
duoted youDg clergyman having diod and loft his bolaved a coneiderable
fortune, makas ber foui quite independent. Applatan's Town and CJountry
Library ; 50 cents.

Il1%and Mtatin," and other tanres, by Mollie Eliiot Seawell, cannat fait
ta plusse. ie Suiaitl ie a dolightful writer, and theea short stotice ara
just tha thing for tha verni weather, when ana ebntinke frani undurtaking a
tbroe volume novel. Soa of the talus are full af pathos, and othere ara
amusing. Appleton'e Tawn and Country Library , 50 conte.

"lA 1>anitan P'agan," je tha lateel offepni.ng af the brain af Julian
Gardon, the New York society lady wbo bas gons inta novai writit2g. It
is a faeoinating story, and of cour8oeoveryono wiil rond it. Tho sutharese
is addicted ta analysing bar charactons aimet toe mucb, and one je painfuiiy
aware that the peaple in thc book are being dissoctedl. Sha dedicates Ilthie
stary of a man'e sin and rel.antancu ta carneat p)eaple," se a.1 who rnay bc
sa descnibed sbould rasa the book dcdicated ta thuru. The central figure is
Paul& Sorchan, the daughter of a great scientist, wo hoa brought hier up
in quietees, hier mother having died wbite Paula wae an infant. Sho *wae
a simple, cbild-liku girl when ebo marriod a young iawyer named Norwaod,
wbe carna of Punitan blond and was a free thinker. They were happy
togctber in Paula'a aId hume, wboro they iived aiter ber fathen'il deatb,
until a lady client coneuited Norwood an business and bu fait from, grace.
AfLer the waret, that contd happen ha bappened, and Ilthese guilty ance bcd
iooked at each other with melanchoiy eyes acrass the abysa a! thoir mutuel
ain," tbey partodl, and poor Mfrs. ]3rentwood died in giving birth ta
Norwood'a cbild ; bu, wonn with the aereey af it, conte8sud ta his wiie,
wbo fortbwith left him. She went jeta sacioty, and aur authoness piiated
ber eafeiy tbrough saine very dangurens places, until flnally eba overcamne
ber hatred of hor hu8band and rcturued ta him. Il' Nonivood.' a eaid ta
hlm, 11 trust yau.' WV'th a wild cry ha caugbt ber." D. Appleton & Ga.,
New York.

IlOId Abrahami Jackson "jei a simple story af pioncer life in tha we8t,
by Anson Uriei Hancock. Tbe lives af people who wQre wilieg ta put up
with dug-oute and till tha virgin saoit are nlot witbaut intoret, but thie book
is toe long and is tiresome. Ita chic! point of valua ie showing ivbat bard-
ebipa had ta be endured by the pianeers, but thore ie nuL sa much IlOld
Abrabami Jackson"I about iL as thera is af the young Jackeons and theoir
experiencea at speiling schools, etc. Charled H. Sergei & Co., Chicago ,
50 cents.

In choosing tha discovery of Amenica as the thema o! a novai, lMr.
John R. Mneick abowcd discrimination. Tbis is a periad nicb in historicai
facte and with a rare chance ta wvoavo romance around theni. In "Colunihia,"
.Mr. Musick givo3 us a pieasantly-tald hietory rather tban. tho richly coiured
atury we hepud for. A master-hand wouid have grasped tbe material in
full aigbt and woven rnch a web as iruuld have doiigbtod everyonc. This
story,Choiever, is fnlly interesting enougb La hala the attention, and tha
trials and discouragements af the great discoverer, Columbus, befora lie
couid geL tbe assistance necessary ta enable bin ta Btart un bis lamons
voyage, are weli portrayed. A sligbt tbread af romance je intonwoven witb
the historical part, which enhances the inturest. The book, white romewhat
disanipoietieg Vo, matur a naderm, wili be found just tha tbin)g for childrn,
and le valuable as au accaunt of the disuove.ny of Anierica. Wortbington
Company, 747 B3roadway, New York ; 75 cente.

The list af canîributurB to ite Pupîda(r Sciecce Muitily for Septembar
centaie a gaadly numberr af stroeg nameq. Tibo opng article by Prof
Jfohn Fisku is on IlTha Doctrine af Evolution . its Scpaand Influence,"
and cannt f4il tu give tho goerai roader a butter understanding of thie
gbeat pracs. Thcna je an eaay by Herbent Spencer an 1 'Tho Limite af
State Duties, whjch embadies a 8trang argument against attempte by
goyernmoets ta muid artiWxcially tha chancctors of citizene. Dr. Charles W.
Pilgnim, o! tha Utica Aipylum, telle what beneficiai resulte have coae fromi
"Sebýcoola for the Insano." A ducidedly novei subject is presuted lu
IlViewe af Ruuning Wdster," by J. Piccard, ivhicb, describes and picturce tha
eppearaece ai rneieg and fiig water. The suei spot period nuwv eearing
iLs maximum givos occasion for a discussion of tha question, "Can NVo
Always Cunt Upon thu Sun 1" by Garrett P. Survies. R. ]?rancbeschaei
wnite8 abont "lMueical, Insecte," describieg tha mechanisms by wbicb
insets producu sounde, with illustrations. Dr. Kart flues pleads for tha
lives ai aur fes' hered creatures undun the titie IlTaka Caro o! tho ]3Ârds !"
A sketch is; given with a portrait of tbe retirng l>resident ai tha Amunican
Association, Prof. George Lincaîn Gonoa. Theoeditor writus on IlTrio
WYatiara of Science and Iedividuality for Waman." Naw York . D.
Appleton lk Comppaey. Efity cents a number, $-5 a year.

The Septomber issue af 81. Nichulas le ietradnced by IlThe Sang ai
the Goldenrad," %vritten by Gracu Denio Litcbfieid, and illuetrated by Laura
C. HUil, wbase frontispiece dnawing bas provad a aucccssiui Iltrap ta catch
a sunbeani." Charles F. lummis bogies in this numbur a eenlus of Tue.
W&be, or Paebto, Folk-Stonîoe wbicb are tnuly rematkable. Of uunown
&ge, thoe tales are aborigie'elîj American, and wiil no doubt bu as eagerly
examined by wise professie skilled in sncb lare as by thair cbubby
children wbo cane notbing for "lcomparative mythalagy," but knaw a gaad
etary wben they se it. The illuetrsting, by George Wharton Edwarde, is
remarkable for use farce and origieality ai motive. IlTe Malcolm Douglase"
je an eche o! the littIe man wne Il bought bur a big base-druei," and will
find many oympsthizors and many admirons ai Mn. Bi:ch's gracuful ilintstra
tien. "I aru the Gruat Plan WVurked," by Victor Mapus, le a bright 8tory
of boy-liu, excelluntiy illustratod 3 and the ' iTwo Lads af loack Ielaed,"
wbode advontune je toàAd by Sarah J. Prichard, will aiea mako f riande among
tie brigbb lads whe livoa abole century later. Eleanulor aneTiackara,

a daughtor of Geaurai Sharman, telle feciingiy o! a chidieb exponience,
eliawing heow "Tho Ilie o! Skye"I reeived Res nome, and thora are the
cievur seuills, umerous bite ai vorsu by aid favorites, luuwitobing pictutes,
aind brigbt paragraphe snicb as aIl 'il. Nicieulti ruad.-re exict and receive
frani theoeditor as a maLter of night.

Tlu i a8ufl for Septeober .iust recuived, and, as usuel, its pwges a»
filied with exquieitu desliges. To bogin to, onumerate tbe many bandeame
thiege would requirc niu mare epace than we have; se we urge aur
readura b) secure a cDpy et once, and wa foui neaured iL wili aiways bc Zound
a wolcomu visiter as cach mantit appeara. The înajority of ladies value iL
aboya ait othons, for tho fect that ne othor matter le oves ta ha !eund in ho
pages excopt what iL le intended ta represunt, ta wvit Tho fashien je arue,
and ait hincle ai needlewark aed art deorationa for beau1tifyin)g aur homes.
Singia copies, 30 cents , yerly, $3.50. The International News Caompany,
83 ced 85 Duane Street, Now Yark.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

.New DOMINION LINa SraTEîî£1.ýA neW steamer, narmed the Labrgcter,
froni tlhe building yard of Mesiirs. Hanland & Wolff', Limited, Bleilfst, bu
just been added ta the DI)ainion Lieu for that Company's servie freim
Liverpool t) Montreal. Tho trial trip on tho rue across thu Channel was
nuaet succuseful, thona being an entire abeonce of boating, the speed through-
aut beîng 15 keats, wbicb was in exces ai the expectatiQea af btae awnars.
The vasoal is const ructed Lbreugbout a! steel o! extra strongth nocesgary for
the North Atlantic trae. She bas eiRbt watertigbt bttlkbead, and ber
dimensions are :-Length 400, bruadth 47, and deptb 32 foot; tannage 4,700
grass, aed 29,998 net regieten; dead-woigbt capacity 5,700 tans. She bas a
doubla battoui throughout contsinieg wator ballast, and aiea a fresh water
supply for cattie. Hor nig ie four paie maste, equaro.nigged an foremast aely.
Tho stuetneg goar je Meussi. WVilson & Pirrie's patent, geared direct ta the
nudder bead, disptnsieg aitagethar witb chuens. The ungines are tufipple
expansion, indicating 3,800.horeu power, proseure 170 iba. A epecial f.a-
ture of the Labrador is that tbe saloon aed atateoorn for first-class passen-
gens are contaieed ie a bouse erected on the bridge dock, being thue entiroly
isolated fri ather dopartmoets af the ship, ced securng perfect ventilation
je ait weathune. It je only nocossany ta say that ie salaon, smoking roo,
ladies' boudair, aed stateroome are finisbed le Mes. Harland & Wlf!'u
weii-knowe style. The second cebin ia on the main d> ck underneatb. The
confort a! titis cloes o! parEengons bas been catoned r byond wbat jse u&-
tamary. Tho eiteenage passenger docks are veny loity. Their beds af white
canves, je fnamewark of wood, cae bo foided and put up undbr the beame,
so as ta bu eut of the way duning the daytime. In the caULle docks evory
provision je made ie accordancu witb the new rogulatians a! t'le Britiùh Board
ai Agriculture aed the Canadian Gaoienet for the sile cirniage ana coin-
fart o! te animale. Waton le dolivered iran the frush wateor tanks by pipes
cannied ovenbed the entire lengtb o! te ship and on b3th sides, with tape
aed short lengtits of base attached at froquent intervals, titrs noducing the
labar o! tha attendants ta a minimum, ced securing prop3r 'vatorng for the
animale. Tao ventilation ai 'twoen docks, je provided by cawls, by Utloyi
cutomatie vetilating perte, whici oe lbe kopt open je ail weather8, as théy
oxclude water white admitting air, by twa trunks extondieg fore and af t,
fixud overbead, ' itb apertares et fmoquent intorvais, titrougit witich, air,
drawn froin the dock abovo, ia forced by tN7a large fans, oait driven by a
8pparata angine. Electric iigbt ie fitted throug'iaut the vessel, with twa
completa sets ai gueating plant, supplied, by Alan, ai L:,ndan. Protes.
Lion againat fine iB provided by eteani pipes cannectieg with acui separate
comparunent, by ivhieb eteaim canu bo tund jeta any part far extnguiahing
fire, the valves fan saine buieg placed togother an dock, witone thoy are easily
accessible. The refrigerating nnachinory is llaslam's cead dry air syi3Wm,
with chambors capable o! coeveying a lange quaetity af dre8sed bec!. The
Lîbrador wili ho cliissed au the Admuraity List as a transport, boing admir.
ably adapted for troope aed ciav. The shitp le finiebed titrougit le
te style for wbicit Mesrns. Harlanid and WaIi's building yard is oo justljr

fmcd, and bas been couelnucted undor te supervision af ]NI. William
Glavor, consulting ougineor te the cotnpauy.-Li,-etponl -rouzn;? df Oont,
»zerco, Augusl 171h, 1891.

Tae groat engineering work, te Conint Canal, wvhich çv1il oene te
Polopanneueas frein the meieland a! Grecu, and uvîli permît te largesb slipe
ta pose directly ironi tho Gul! af Athene ta the Gulf a! Carneth, is iuoçidiy
appnoacheing completian. lTao canal will have no locks, but is toue, front
end ta ed and penfectly etraiglit, tha widtit boing ninety-eix foot and the
deptit titirty six. At tae Coriuti end it is crossed by a raiiroad bridge 161,
fout bugli, under which te talle8t ships may pose Vittout iowoning tii
topmaoits. It le aeaumed that about 300 vessela maoin Trieste aed Plume, cnd
about the saima number fain Italien perte %vill pess tbrougt te eftai
annually, wvhilo it je caiculatcd taL between 700 and 800 Greek ships 'will
u e te canal-c total, eay, ai mare titan 1,200 vass aeaually, averaging
1,500 tons oacc.-Philadej'lda Iclegrapc.

Th ie longuet lîanse-car lina in tha world is aald, ta ho the ane eonne*in&b
tae city of Mexico uvitit Galapa- î2 miles. The trip is made in eigbt keurs.

A book bas appoared in London witich constitutos ana af thte gretôst
curioeiticzi o! modern printing. le iL is iecludcd tae Patep rio3les, tran.
slird ie.e throo buedrcd lenguages, ced prned with tho typographical
charactura commun ta those languagea. Among thto idiome nupnusonted are
the jav, te languago of to8o living near to tnibutaiea ef
aud ran.eeiiie2c, epoere by tbo iulhabitjts of Nes )tZ'l Mi
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COMMERCIAL
Tho général aspect of trado shows- lictlo chango froin lest week, excépt

that as the harvestisl no%' in activo progrees thle confiannt feeling as tu
the future is etrozngthoed, snd the pruspecta of a largo fait trado aro bocoin-
ing mors and moro certain.

À~ motion introduced bc the Hantse of Commetone for the purpose of cou-
sundng the Govennionl becanse of ils policy in providing 8team8bhîp survice
for the West Indieti elicited an intorcstinig statément frein thé Finance
Mliniater. To provide suait béati s m're suitable at a short notice is seldom
possible, stockeso et suol costly articles arc net kopt on banîd, na one speaker
ieomsd to imply, waiting for cuatomPr8 liko bales of dry goodit. Il was
urged that a great wrong liadt boen doné bocauso thé only deféct of a certin
offer was the tonnage of thé steamers, as though, the tonnage of a boat wvas a
mre détail, instead of bain- thé main eqsential fosture. Thé Governmont
fixed 1000 tons us thé size iiecded. As thi8 condition coula not at once be
mot, thé nearest Ie it wa8 occepted teinporarily in ordér te avoid thé enter-
prisé coliapsing in its3 initial stage. Nott>Ing COUld hé more discroditahié to
C anada than for picayuno objctîions te bc rAised against assistance boing

ioiby Parliament té futthér thé cxpnueion ot our foréigu, trade. Thé
FaveInopmt~nt of a country neede a somewliat différent policy té that iwhich
Je requiied for managinig a corner atore iu a villago. If our Members of
Psriirexit cannot i sé aboyé that lavai, théy are rnieerably equipped for thé
large aud grave responsibilitiés of a legislator. Whilé we are haggling over
porsonalities, sud carpîug about business détails, for thé more display of
party aniasity, thé United States la moving hoavén and éarth te seize
markete as a monopoly for its3 people, in Nvbich we xnigbt do a very large
tradé, if we bsd their brcadth of viewv, and statesmanliké entérprîse. As
the Finance Minister 8aid -" ',othing wns more apparent te hlm duriug bis
Viait te thé West Indice than that the advautage which thé United States
enjoyed over Canadra iu articles produced by both countrios was due te thé
-6toady steamship cnneotion between Anieriean snd West Indisa ports."

liresponsé to an ssertion based on nu facto, that the suhsidisiug of steamers
lo thé West Indies -%asi te couriteract thé injury done by thé productive
poiiey, Mfr. Xenny made an effective reply. lie said that trade betwésn
Canada qnd thé West Indice had expanded during thé past few yeare, which
WaB a eéntradiction te the titatément of thé member for Yarmouth, that thé
.National policy bcd acted dotrimenttilly te that tradé. lié gavé statisticé

soigthé exporte of farmi producé from the Viiitéd States te thé WVest
ini nsd pointedl te thé fact that in ail thesé articles Canada was able te
compote with thé United States. Whast Canada lacked te furthér increase
ils trade with thé M"rest Indics wae botter communication betwoén thesé
points. Sîncé thé Governînut aided the steamship service between thé
M1ronion aud thé West Indies thé trade had matérialiy increaséd. While
on g6nerai principles we enteriain gravé double as te thé wisdom of thé
polioyr ef thé général goverument leuding monied assistance to a purely com-
mnercial entérprise, etti, whren we Gand a foreigu nation-thé tUnited States-
graaping at securiog a monopoly of a tradé, te a sharé of ivhich wé bave a
leg4imaîe oIaiun, we hold that this country is amply justified in expénàiug a
genérous portion of its income in festoring and increasinig that tradé. Thé
West Indien trade ta ef vital importance té Nova Scotia more than té any
other portion of Cavae, ard any action ou thé part of thé Dominion Gov-
ernimênt tbpit af&ets that directiy or indircctly, favorably or otberwise,
rea*t npon us ait once.

At prcsent ail indications peint to a coutinuance of thé présent easy
imonéy markut, and te an nhsnnce of thé stringency usual at this season ot
thé ycar arising from thé demasud froni thé interior of this continent in
ordet té mevéthé crep8. Thé tenson for this unusual casé lies, undoubtédly,
in thé tact that trade and industry are very quiet both in the United States
and Canada, and that thé fcvcr of speculation is conspicuously absent
just noir. E3ut it must bu roiemboed that thé moe abundance of thé
luarvEst uiaY at any Moment wùlké up spéaulation net only in cereais but lu
gênerai Irade. Tlhé questions will thon arisé iwhether thé presenit volume of
circulation will ho suflicient le meét comercial demandé, or wiii it be
xneccesary te .draw on Europe for gold, thus invoiving a groatér or lees degroe
of stringency in the money niarkot, and if ro te Wlînt extent.

Thé Cerman demand for goM~ is belicved te bc îmurély te.mporary, sud
tbereforé tii ou31y tivo coulntric.n %hich are liablé te caîl for gold from
E ugiand aro te United Sttites and Itri.Thé demand from thé latter, il,
is now apparent, %vill hé mateiiaily lots than ivas anticipatod a fow ivéeks
ego. Thé lZussiaîî Goveruimeut muîst k-coi largo balances te iLs credit at thé
financial centres uf western L urope te meut thé intérctest ofis % arious jeans
and aise, foi pulitical pur, .,ncs, aud as thé harveat iu that empire bas benu a
véry poor one, thé Minit.er of 1inance ts not in a position té manipuisté
bis wvîîhdraivals as ho choosca. Mr- Vischnegradsky %viii, thérefore, hé Vary
careful net te disturb bis belances, lest théy should prove insuflicienit te
ineet any suddcn dcmand. It folluiva that thé United States is thé only
nation ltkcly te draw on Europe for geid, and thé qucstion et the exteut of
thé Americau demand becoînes uf liaiamuour.t importance. What that irill
bé cannot ho doecrmnined furr semé weeke.

1VEEIZLY FINANCIAL REVIEW OF~ IJzNR CLEWS & CO.-NEW YOatK,
AUOVST n9, 18."Thé ' boom ' in thé Stock Mark-et bas now lied four
woeks of trio). Theb moi-ament lias stéaduly gained in Btrcngth and brcadtb;
thé « bonte' havé retircd froni opper-ition te it aud mauy ef them havé gene
ovor té thé éther aide ; it ha comumauded thé confidence of tendon, wluicb
from bolag n free seller lins becomé an activé buyér ; it bas extendedl froin
thé sharo mark-et to thé long dormant bond market; thé volume of lbusiinnase
bas risen te thrte fold ivhat it had préviousiy beén ; the éthier spéculative
citits hýave cauglit thée infection frcrn 1'ow York; au 'outside' intorpst bas
cntered thé mnarket large cnougb te alhow that thora is ne jackr ef éither
means or disposition aunozig the public te specutaté or té-inveat when théy

are satisfied with thé situation ;sad priées have cousiderably sdvaued,
%ybié thé advauce bas net beeu ehecked by realiainge which bave ben
made by large hoidérs, but stili continues.

Tiucsa facts are enfilaient ovtdence that at lesat thé < boom' 18i backea by
a large méasure ef confidence ; thst it te miore than a spur% eugineered by a
few large sud neédy holders of stocks, as at fir8t auspected ; aud that theo
La a large body ?t influentiai opinion in Watl etreet 2md eut té the offet
thet thé present situation ef thé country favore an ara; ef national prospérity
sud couaequeutly botter prices for inveatmenti. Judging frein présent
etympterus, thora la a reasourtblé prohabiiity of thé boom béleg aupperted
and of an aceive sud rising markeat being maiutaiued threugh the faIt 86eson.
l>érhaps thé only danger lies lu thé usual tendency cf speotîlative movements
te rush from eue extrême te another sud there'ey qulékly exhauet thémeelves.
Thé spectacle et ancb an éxtraordinary harvest as thé présent eue la naturally
calculatéd te creusé a speoulativé enthusiseni wbiéh may carry priées up at
railroad paca te au élévation for aboya what thé ocousion really warrante.
Suéh moeémente ara neithér beaithy ner, in the long rue, raally profitable.
Tbéy end lu explosion aud réaction and entait heavy laséos upon thé ever-
sanguine close té whom the over deing is mainly due. Thé trué course
under thé now existiug conditions is té followo thé Improvements In the
situation as they arisé rather than te fake t/tom for granted lu anticipation.
Much of thé fluancial force bobina thé preseut apeoulation centres in the
hande et semé baîf-dozaýn men of great wealth, whosa poioy it ia té give
encouragement sud , taffy, te thé mass of smaller sanguine eperatursand
thon selI out upon tVmeir dupés. A prudent eperator will regularly take hi.
profits, sud net use them asanewmaàrgin for increaseid purehases, se as te fiud
himsaif finaily among a mass of weak holdérs who are unable te suastain thé
market againet sîrong mon who want te break priées.

ýAt thé preseut moment thoe seems té be in certain patent quattera a
desiré te force sud inflata thé market aud thon get out of stocks. Thoa are
long-beadéd sud infiueutitl operators wbo peresivé that prices bave alreedy
sufficiéntiy advanced taesatisfy ait that us certain and reahuied in thé situa-
tion. Théy are wilicg te poket thé advance ths-t bas coen sympathy
with the barvested wiutor wbeat ; but they tbink it prudent te let the
immature épring wheat, cern sud cotton crêpa stand over for a future con-
sidération, thé drif t ef which eau be much botter judged wheu thé cou-
tingencies et froat bave passe Thé sanguine heidor ef a féw hundred
shares, wbo takes oery geod thing hoped for ae sure té happen, is the klnd
et aliment on which thé more prudent sud bigger fish fattene; sud my
word té thesé avasaged-siied operators la that théy keép a sharp look-out for
the aafety of their profits.

Thé mnioy market affords, on the whoie, au encouraging outloek. Thé
raserves of the banka have at lest bogun te dacline fréely undebr thé drain of
money te thé interior, sud large-as thé surplus ie, as oupsred witb oue or
two yéars age, yat it la necessary fer thé banka te dépend upon boîng liboraily
zeinforced 'with cauh frein sème outaidé source. Soexu emount =my bé
expected aftr September let trom the remption cf 7. S. 41 par cont,-
about 21 millions et wbicb remain té ha éxtended or redet5med; but what
sum. will ha rédeémed thé évent only cmu show. Thé main depeudencé of
tho bankas méat hé upen thé return et geid frein Europe, wbicb soeme
inevttable, thé only open question beiug that et amount. Apart fromn thé
affecte et thé prospective extraordinary exporte et whéat, it dozervée notice
that thé national exports ara abowing a large incrase-thosé for July being
$8,200,000 aboyé thé saméeniouth et 1890,-wbilst thé July importa faîl
$i1l,?00,000 bélowv thèse et sat year. Thé securities movement with
Londo'n bas, witiîin thé lest few days, c aé trom one et returu Io that of
expert; sud thé rates for sterling éxobug= howv a weakéning tendéncy iu
sympathy. It inay hé a féw weeks bofore apodie importa set in, but thé
prospective movénient is near enougb té prévaut, ini conjunction wtrl the
treasury pay'unuts for rédeomed 4J3, any important striagercy in thé léaIl
joan market."

Braclstrect's report euf thé wéék'a failurés
Wccek l2rov. WVeo corrcspébuding to

Auiz 2". wcsk. -A'.2 - Fallures for thé ycar té daté
1891 1891 1890 189 1888 1891 1890 1889 1888

United States. ...186 181 131 176 136 79u~ 6790 7603 et721
Canada ......... 21 1$ 36 21 83 1201 1080 1o07; 1154

Dizy GOI)DS.-Tboe is littié now te report lu this -,ranch, thé situation
being thé saine as ast wécek. Priées continué uucbtingad, sud rémittances
are stili on thé short aide. Thé pregress et thé harveat le ivatchéd with, iuuch
interost, and as the end epproaches, confidence in a goud fali business je
atréngtbéned. It sééma now decided tbat moat et thé travelioe wiIl go ever
their grounds again, as iL je béiievud that thé céatainty et a good harvest wili
reudér storekeopora les8 x.autious and give semé ot thé timid eues frésb cour-
age te buy.

LION, UTARDWAUE Alt)n MEvTàui -No changé has occurred in pig itou
bore since our st report, anai thé market romaina as duli as evér. Gable
advices queté unakera' prices Gd. te la. iower titan they wore a week ago, but
valués hère are stili thé saine. Business bas beau. véry émail. Blar iroti
continues identically thé samoe iitiî onîy a stuali jobbing business deiug.
Scrap showe ne changé, but thé feeling la Bteady sut -ho suppiy je net large.
Tin plates show a somewbat stoadier téndancy, sud priées zre watt main-
tained. Theré is ne change te noté lu tarée sud Canada pistés, in both et
ivlîich thé feeling continues oasy. Load and eopper continue uuchangéd
with siight demand.

]BREnÂ)urFsï.-The local foeur market maiutains a fairiy steady toué, the
démnand beiug fair ou thé wbole, and millers refuse te concédé anythiug.
Iu Eégland wheat la firmér sud hald higber, and cern is steady. TheFronch
country markets are stroug. At Chicago whéat aud coin fiactuated within
narrewr limite, but iî.ay be practicaliy quoted at thé soa figuras as iast week.
Thé Ný'orth-Western Statues sud Manitoba trost la raportod té bave sotowhst
aflccted thé unharvestod crêpe, but thé damnage is net believed. te havé baca
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serions. In New York wbeat delilned about le., while iu St. Louis,
Duluth snd Milwaukee, the feeling was stroger.

Pntovjeioz<.-Thoe is only àa mail jobbing business doiug in provisions
at steady pricuas. The supply of pork on spot continues to be véry emeil.
,Anything lika abrisk demand wouid be aimost sura to advanco ptices-espe.
cially of short out. Liverpool pricos have undergono no change. The
Chicago provision market bas ruiod firm. Tho hog market thora was strong
but the cattie market wus iewar.

]3uTrrn.-Tbe butter trado iocaily bas ranaained quiet during the pont
waak, but soina vory choice August moa ha baogua to put in an appéaranca.
It in plesing Io note thet odir formea are graduaily fanding out the trutb that
cao in msking aud piekiag butter aud in mrkéting it in a f resbh state pays,
and tbat they are acting upou their convictions. Tho generai quality of the
butter that comais te this market now sihows a striking improvement over
'what used te be recaived only a file vearu sgo. flest, "gilt-edgad," butter is
whet ovcry fermer eau produce if he takes the nacéary trouble, sud it
alwsys commanda full prices snd roady sale. A London, G. B., latter says :
ifThore is s dccided increse in tho demand for butter, sud pricas tend
upwarde, a àteady consumption eieaning out stocks. Normaudy selle up to
102o ; Jersey 8a. ta 84s.; Denish has advancad offielelly 8 kroner, sud after
being quoted early in the waak at froni 100eP. ta 108a. ie now seeling et 1lIGa.
te 112s. for naxt weak'e arrivais with e StroDg market. Manchester, New-
castle, Glasgow snd Loith alise show advanelng prices sud good demand.
,Ameriesu je in short supply and selle at previoue figures, and a fair sale le
roported of Canadian ai ports of reception."

Czzsc.-Thoe i l tile néw te bliy about chéasû in tbis masrket. Thé
domand le slow, as usuel, et tbis itsaon, sud stocks are, in corisequence,
somewhat sccumuistîng iu view of thé prospective demend, but holderi are
firm snd prices romain stoady. lu Loudon thora is a good average dénxand
for cheese, aud pricet; are well maiutained, rethar more dolug in Eaglieh, the
more recently niarkoted showing botter quaiity than heretoforo. Tho dem sud
for Canadian in steady, but thé present rate, 449. to 463., dose not
square with the c.i.f. quotation of 463., and a highor range of values in
lookéd for there sbortly.

Esos.-The local egg market in unchanged. Receipte become heavier as
férmlers get more time (ole! tu aying> ta pack and fcrward thora, but dealers
are keéping clestned up as close a possible, sud are putting the surplus
choice stock in crid &dorage wÏien they ean. The quslity of ega new offer-
in)g is really excellent set a rule. A Lou don correspondent writes :-11 Eggs
now begiu ta fail off in snppiy, sud witb diminished quantifias showing,
dealers have beau able to put up prices, French being advanced 3d. te 6id.
Italiens sud Hungarians participating. The top pricé for French is now 8s.
od. Liverpool shows a record cf clearance, and wiih active deniand the
shortage bas biought about a :!ethore of 3d. per long huudred, the range
biting up ta 8.9. ]3 thé time this reaches yen, Canadien sbipmentsa ehould
be in foul swing, aI fromt my inquiriés I learu thera in à poa8ibility uf a good
brada in ibéni from thia during thé nexi few menthe." The Monircal
À rade Bulletin reporta ;-«' A good demand is repoited et thé moment for
Canadien eggs ln the British market, sales, cf which Lave beau made duriog
the paît weék ta English bouses et au f.o.b. price bere, ehowivg an advance,
upon former quotations. One steamer tskee out 1,080 cases ibis week, cf
wbich 600 are large cases conteining 120 dozen eacb. Sales have been
made at equal ta 83., c.i.f. ou the other aide, sud il je roported that a lot of
choice Csuedian fail stock bas been made ai bigh as 9s. par long bundrad
0.U.. ou the othar aide for October deiivory."

SuoaAn.-The demaud for sugar bere lias not beau large during the week
as retailers; are pretty well atocked up, but a gcod fair business is raported
iu both granulated sud yeowav at staady, uncbangad prices.

MoLÂ&Ess.-The marke. for molasses bore bas beau vory dull and ne
change in any respect bas beeu developed. A Montroai report le tbat tbe
market there "jen in s botter condition tban it wss s week ago. Only oe
cf thé cargoos expoctod leut week buas rrived, sud tbe îvbolo cargo, Smre
400 puncheonst, bas tumcd out sour." The stock cf molasses in fret bauds
here je piacod at 4,600 puncheous, as compared with 11,000 puncheens at
thù sauma date lest year. Offdra of 38e. were made to-day for 50 puneoheon
lots.

TE& àND Corrnn,-The tea masrket and ail invoicos cf gcods ner et
baud are wail pickcd up. Advices rocontly rocaïvod frein Japan report a
protty good business in tas-principally in low grades. About two thirds
cf thé crop lied beau dispoed of, sud growers are roportcd te bé in à good
position for taking cotre of the remainder sud. suesiuing values no long as
thé eutrent volume could ho képi up. Thare is a god demand bers fer low-
grade blaoke. Sinceocur lest thoa bas beou s fair enquiry for coffoit, sud a
seosoable amount 'of business bas transpiréd.

Fisi.-We bave ne change te note iu the position cf fisb in this
nmarket, wbich continués ta bo lifels ansd deveid cf any intéresting
feetures. Mackerel sud hérring still linger about eut castéra sud western
shores, but théy are ammil both s ta numbers sud aizî. Thé catch so fat
boa beon much beiow thé average. Only a féw woeks romain iu whioh
nisckorel eu bc taken, sud il begins te look very deubifal if thé taike wil
comae up te thé record cf aeon poor préviens years. New driod ced
aua other Scala fish are coming in somewhat more freaiy, but the great
scarcity cf hait véry mucb bampers fishermén lu their operatieus. Our
cut8ide reports are as fellows :-M1ontrasi, Sept. 2-" Halibut in a littie
cbacape#, sud we cou new quota it et 10c. ta 12e. Saumon is in good eupply
sud sailing ai 14e. to 16c. Maekerel, bluo.fish, bonite, sud black, striped
andtsabausbrin g 10e Ccd sudhtbédock 4o.te Go. Salt fish are unchsuged.
Sait saimon are scarce, sud are iikoly to romain se until the néw packed

corna in. W. quote IAbrador Salmon $15 lu barreis, $8 in haif battais 1
mackerel 320 par barrai, 810 iu haif barrais, 1.50 per kit,' No. 1 LIsbrador
herring $4.50 par bbi., 82.50 par haif bbl.; halibut 35 in haif bbis. ;
salmon trout 84.50 in haif bbls. ; green cod S35.50 in 200 lb. lbs. ; haddock
S5. No finnan haddiea in the market. Smoked herrings 16J3. to 17c. gor
box." Gloucester, Mess., Sept. 1,-"1 ]eceipte fair snd trade moderatoEu
without any considerable accumulation of stock. Prices for nicokerol and
bank cuti show a further deeline for fera lots. We quota laut sale& se
fallowe :. Maketel iu fithortuna otder $10.50 and $5 por bbl. for large sud
médium sllores. Ft sales of bank ccd freont veusel 83 37 and $2 37 par
cwt. ; Ripe do. $3 75 and $2.75 ; Georges $4 and $3 ; Cape Shore do. $3.30
and $2 30;- Shore codfiib $1.75 pet cwt,; etIl do. $1.35 ; euBik 81.35;
haddock $1 : hake 60 cts.; sait do. $3.90 and $3 for lirge and sinasi[ ccd
$2 40 for euek; 31 50 for haddock ; $1.25 for balte. Luti f4tro sale of bank
halibut 8ýc. sud bio. par lb. for white and gray. Fresh miekerai 18e. and
7e. apiece for large sud mediaum, and 2e. for tickets. New Georges codfish
et $6.50 a qtl. for large, and am4li at $5 ; benk $5.50 for large and $4 for
sinsîl; shote 86 25, and $4.75 fut laige sud amall; dty bank S6.25 ;
mediumn $5.13 ; cured euak et $4 per qtl ; halte $1.87 Io 82.13 ; haddock
$3.25; beevy salted pollock $2.37 ; Eugisb.cured do. $3.25 ta $3.50 pet
qtl. ; Librador berring 86 bbl. ; medium split $6; Nild. do. $5 50 ; Nova
Scotia do. $5.50 ; Esstport $4 ; Split sbois 34.25; round do. 84 b0 ; round
Eastport $4 ; plckled codfiah $6 ; haddock S5; alowives $3.50; trout $14;
Hlalifax Salmon $23 ; Newfoundland do.$ 8162"

Wé cati the satton of out tesaderto B uckley Bros. srtti6ement lu enoiher columé
of trum4e, supporters, &c. WVe underatanal 'he house bau made a sedat, oi these goùd.

MARUKET QL"OTATIONS.-WHOLESALE SELLINLG RATES.

Our Price Liste are correoted for us eech week by raliable merchantit.

QGROCERIES.
ula3mf ...... ..........
Granuiated........ ......
CircA..........
White Extaë C... .....
Standard .....................
Extra Yeiiaw C.... .........
YelawC ....................

TBa.
Congau. Coumon......

L'aitr...........
Goad ................
Chai . ......... .....

" xtraChoie...........
Oabong, Chute ...............

Meja&ssas.
Barbadots................
Demeara............. 0.....
Diamond N ..................
Porto Rico ...... ............
Cienfu~o.........

Antigua............. .........
'Tohacco,Black ..................

.. Bright ................
BISaCUITS.

Pilat Bread...................
Boston and Thin FamiY ......
Soda.........................

do tl 1. baxci. SOtscaset....
Fancy ......... ..............

4*1 tote
459

17 tel$
20ta2s
25ta2g

55to3a
$7tost

40
35toa

toe

34 to 35
si to35
4 5to 47

8.100
636

StoiS

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUiTS.
Apple%, per bbl., N. S .......... 20 o30
oranges, jamalca, bris................ 5.50
Lem2aa,Per Case 04 s.00
Cacoanots ,new, p e 100.;.............4.50
O)nions Arn. per lb........... 3.

.. Egyptian, new............. 254
Doates boxes, new.................... e6

Irifs.Eleme, ~ ~ ~ tabbxe e .nw 10%
d 9ne s twig boxes ... ............... le

Bananas........... . ......... 1.50 ta 2.00
Tomato,DtWoprae wý... ..... 12

C.Hi. Harvey, 12 & 10 Sackville St,

FIS H.
Ex Vessai.

MÂCxaaxL-
Extras...............

. ............. .

PI" Oae...... :...0

I 2.......t........
1 aite Rud .. 7.

1 Ga-argesan 05
1 PayoIn..........6.00

Susil....t...........
No. 2 . b. ...........

1, a, -pli.......
ati Rou........

nar By...s...... . 00 41

wesl,ter ho.... ..... 45

Bank l..............
CN:Yizi ï on
niard C.B ............. 43.50
Banktâ; WSsorr.:.......4.50
flank................nana5
Bay...............na

liaD C.IIl.......5

Ex Store

5.50

liane
3.00

16.00
14.00
12.00

BREADSTUFFS
Markets romain mucb the sanie,

Sorte mille aaekimg 35 for gocd 90 par
cent. patente et miii, ta wbicb muet bc
sdded 35 to 60 dis freight. Exportera
ara takiug whest at about il par bush-
cl. We moae Vé few changes in
out quetations

Manitoba Higbes tGrade Patents 6.01) ta 8.25
l&gGrade patents ....... .... 5.30to 5 o

Good 90 par cent. Patenta...5.tOto5dO
Straight Grade................ 5.0ctoo.le
Supealor Extra& .............. .75 to 4 8
Gaod Seod . . 440 ta4.eô
Graham lour ............. .... 4.9O10.19

Oatmeat.'... .0t 6
.... 5.70 ta 5.#0O

Kilo Dried Cornm ....... 3.BOto 1.70.nla Bond .... a.15
RolledWhtat....................... 6.50
Wheat Bran, pertan............. lb 50to 19.50
Middliags 1:.......... 27.50to28.50
Short$.. . .................. 26.00 tu 27.00
Croeked Corn " Inciudinebags.. 3900
Greund Oil Cake, per ton, .. 34.0to3.0o
Moulce .6 30.00
'.Jltceea e b................ 4.40 to tjs

Whie Baus pe bubel..... ... 1.SOto 1.00
Pot Baurt perbatrrai............ 3.90to.10
Canadian Ota.cholcequaIhy... 58 ta 5
P. E. Isiana Omts .................. teto ta

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co.,HIead of
Central Wharf, Haifax, N. B.

PROVISIONS.
Beef,Am. lx. Mess,duty pald.... Il.60to15.CO

' m . .... 15Il to 10.00
41 z.]Eltc, .... 16 00 ta 16.50

Pork, mess, Ametican .... 150ta 17.0)
'Amatican cleur .,...50o 12.0

K .. I. iàesa ........ sôoo to 15.50
.E. ThIis mess .... ..... 14.Oto 18.50

" ' PrimeMets.... .. 11.50 toi: 50
Lard, Tubs and Faits, P. E. Island. 12

IlAmerican.................... lta 12
Hams, P. E9. 1., green.............. loto Il

plics aea hou11 only.' and attilable
ta change daliy.

BUTTER AND) CHEESE
Nova Scott& Chaic Ilresh Prints .... 28

Il In SmaliTtsbs .... 20
Gond,la largetubs, aevw.... 17tois

' Store PiLe#ed é; oversaiiad -.. 1é
Canadlau Township .a ......... 1Btaoll

Il Westert . . .17

old.......
ceue Canala. .... ........ .......... 10

A6attlusb ......... . .......... 103C

8.25SA T4.76 in5.00S LT
5.04 toa e2 Factory Filled ......................... 01.60

mnt Fiae Li verpool, bag, front Store............. 60
Dlonc LiverpaolyIthhd.. .....- . 1.23

IlAioat .......
4.00 Cadit ~ . .............. nDons
3.76 Turksland, Il ........ 1.50

8.00tIn3.23 Lisbon Il . . 1..... .... 0b
2.00 CoareW.I." 4 ',............n ous

8 .Trapani 14 t< ',........ 01 4q
35. , aloat .... ,,,b...,,...... et....... Quxa
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THE BRIDE 0F AN HROUR.
CHAPTE R I.

"Ezçy, pile on some more of those loge, 1 arn freeziDg int an icicle, but
there,*bi:t doyou caret I'm only apoor cripplea wretchcd crealureyou
ail dep.ise.»

IlWally, how eau you >bc se nasîy and cross 1" reinonstrated bis àmal
elcven-year old sister, ekipplng over te heap up the fire.

-"rm not nasty or disagrceable ; if yeu werc chained down, a log to this
chair, like Il the future master of ilavenscourt, with scarcely the power to
znove your legs, perhaps you wouldn't tee! quite se, amiable or gushing as
you do now."

The speaker was a youth between uixteen and seventeen. lie was
rechiniug ou a moit luxurious invalid*cbair cunningly dcvised for ciae; a
crutch of polishcd box-wood lay by his band.

Ht was cettainly a contrast to his merry, sunny-faced, ut ister.
The handaome room looked 7ery cheerful with its warm velvet curtains

of dtep crlmson, and downy couches scattered about te woo rest te the
tiied or lazy iocllned.

A piano etood in a cornet pittd up with music, a pink be.ribboned gui-
tar lay on a table, while, befere the blar.!ng lire cf huge spluttering logs ut
a flfy white bail of a kitten blinking wiseiy At the bright faines; flowers
swect aud subtle pervaded the atruoèphere.*

The only blot on the cheery bozne-sceme wae its afflictcd owner, widtb bis
large, hollow, glassy eyts, and moody irritable mauner, and restlees, nervous
fingera, ihst never seemed able to be stili.

"eYen wili feel happier when Miss Hainlyn cornes," Essy oeerved, by
wày cf :,ifort.

"%Vill she get here to.night, I wander 1" be said, querulously.
SI hope so, papa said su, aud 1 heard bim order Crouch ta take the

brnagharn to meet ber et the station."
"1 uroader what she will be like," lie contiouedl baif aloud.
"Se do Il" tbat Young damsel repeaied, half Io berself ; IlI hope she

will be nice and Young, and companionable, silice some of ber company will
fi te zny share."

Easy pecred out of the windew tn watch the sofî, white snow descend
from the ectrio-looking sky ana fall like gossamer on the shinirig ever-
greens, and gauni outapreading boughis of the sleeping trees.

IlThere gots aid Crouch 1" she ej aculated, c1apping her bands gleefully,
lbe's gone toethe stables te order tbe horsts. Oh, what fun it will be if

the &boula turn tut te be a prinf, vinegary old party, with corkscrew curie,
and a bald spot on ber head, and long mittenE," and the pretty, falr-liaired
maidstn gave a kind of war-dance that mien tvoked astallte frora the dark,
disconteutcd youth.

"lShe woet' stay here a week," hie put in swiftly,"I I want ne old cats
about me!,

I éiber do 1, and between us 1 fancy she will have a rallier bad
lime," Iaugbed Essy, screwing up ber pretty face comically.

After a while ihey hecard tht rumble of a carrnage, hcll rnufftad though
by the carpel cf virgin pnrity whicb adorued tht eartb, and sornebow the
tension on their nervez of anticipation kept their longues silent.

Essy betook herse;f te an ottoman beside the fire, and bugged ber kitten,
whlle: Wally lay listening for the faintest sound cf the approach cf the
brougham.

.Tht turret clock clanged out, sharp and clear, six o'deock, just as the
lighras cf the rrturning catriage fitshed likt a pair of gbestly orbs lato the
half.darkened rocin.

"W hai will you bel ahe bas came 1" exclalruedl Essy, springing up
cxcitedly.

IBei 1" this witb a cuti of bis tbmn lips, Il uch a vulgar team docs mot
befit a girl cf your sgt."

IlCame, dont lecture, WaU3ly, dear, perbaps our new frlend will dose us
both with ou: coormlties," ruzuning out te the corridor, and crnuDg ber
head avr-r the carved oaken batusters, te catch a glance cf the new-comer.

Il've scta ber 1", ahe panîed, alcuost breathitas with importance a fcw
minutes after.

,"Wbaî is the like ?" be asked eagerly.
"Oh, 3bes splendid;- a perfect uie angel."
"Cozme, don%& make a atupid cf yonrself," bc grumhlcd, Ilbc serious for

onle in 70f! hife
IlI tell yen, lValIy, it le tht '.rutlh, on my word of houer, sue is quite

Young, and sweetly prcuty."
Il Hooray l*" hc cricd, catcbiug hold of bis cs-utch and floutishing it tili

il tell with a bang.
How hie fretted and fûmed with cuniosity te bthold Ihis rara cri., a

pretîy nurse campanai. while the dirner which took place ai sevenl, *as
being discussed by Sir John .Ravecscourî, Essy, and Miss Sheila liaînlyn.

IlHere she ia." sala Essy, 4"I meau Miss Hamlyn," correcting berseif,
&md leadicg a dark clad girl up te Wally.

Hcglanced, bal! shyly, hall furtlvcly into tht girl's face-a face s0eswatt,
s0 perfect, anbe-wildering in is sunny wiîcher, and fui], peuting dewry lips,
and yrellow-brotrn topaz cyts, tbat she seemed te bring the perfurne cf
summer roses about ber.

A black, filmy gown, revt±aliug tht saft white arais and neck, just suffi-
cieut te lune au inipressianable mani an ta destruction or madntss, clung
around ber ln many folds, and a cluster cf pure whbite monthly rosebuds
netstled lovingly it ber nzeck, giving fotth a. swett odor.

I trust yen arc glacà te sec me, Mr. Ravenscourt, aud that we lilal]
beccome Sttat fnicudsl," she said, gently, holding out ber band confidingly-
cutmetimb1y.

"Of course I ara," hie answered "but I arn, as you sec, compell]cd te
telle te you on my back, I hope I sbmu't tire you seon with my alIments,
'Miss H3ailyn."

IlTire me, oh dear ne," she said, a siacere ring cf sympathy in ber
voie. l Icould never feel anyîhing excopi deep sympathy for your

He looked ai tht speaker, nt tht yellow-brown e7es and amaîl clasaic
head with ils braids of golden hair, coîled like a crown aronnd il, and
thoughl life would be far happier new, wiîh such a companion te play and
read to hum, and minister te his camfont.

"lHave you gol any friends ?' asked Eisy. I mean aay mother,
father, or sisters and brothers ?"

Noue," she auswered, gravely.
"And a good thing, tee," cuentatly ejaculated Wally, 3elfisbly, "las you

can devat youreelf te me entirely."
IlHow lonely you musl feel," sigbed Esay; Ilpoor dear, l'ai sure 1 aboula

mope and fret AUl tht days cf my lite if 1 were like you."
"lLite'is tee serious for gnieving, Mies Raveuscourt," she relurned, Il t

least te tht needy cnes like me."
"Vou dou't leok poor," put lu that irrepresuible little inquisitor.
"No ; we do net ail appear what we arc, yen -kuow, ln case the world

would ncject us."
IlHow yen do chatter," Wally exdlaimed, que-zulous1y te bis sister;I

arn sure Mies Hainlyn deesn't wanî te bc catechised like serne school girl."
IlDon't pleust call me Miss Haxulyn," she said, trying te pour cil on the

troubled waters and change the subject. Ilcali me Sheila."
1 'mi asrceable, and yen cali tro Wally, 1 deteit fonmality."

"And me Essy," chimed in bis sister, deterrnined net to bceû uof it.
Tht tbrce made a striking picture 'in the Boft light of tht wa% caudlts, and

the fitful glarc of tht splendid file as it flared up in yellew and rcd jets, sud
hissed when tht fiames reached a gretn spot.

Esay's 8maîl ferai was arrayed in a brown plusb frock, bier waist confiuedi
by a piuk waîered saab, ber tawnty hair around ber shoulders lu a wavy
cloud, bier blue cyes raised admiringly to, the vision of beauty seaîed
beside tht by ne means prepossessîng invalid.

IlPlay us somethiug please," eutreated Essy, and Sheila cornplied, goiug
te tht piane and ruuning bier fingers over the keys iu a drtamy abatracted
way as theuglils crowded upon ber cf thet ime when a voice, which 'uns
newr stIl, bhad pltaded for a tune or a song-the voici: cf a now dead
faîher.

And ibis was tht firsi titre she lied ioucbed an instrument since bis
death.

No wouder ber fingers aweke a wailing sanad like sobbing te ber hlestera,
causiug them te feel a thritl cf weird séaes.

léI cannai bear metlanchely buttes,"1 broke out Waàlly, peevishîy, "lla
that a dirge you are pîmying 1"

IlRealIy, I beg your pardon," she aaid, reslizing, for tht finit tinte, that
ber bauds bad unwsttingly beau producing a kind et requiem lu rneuiry cf
ber (ziber.

lu a moment the lively strains of a vocil waltz fillcdl the roort accern-
panied by ber voice, a sweet, joyous, mcledieus ont, that set Essy whirling
srouud la very glad"ý,meness.

Alter a feast cf mu sic ]Essy suggested a quiet chat aronad tht lire.
IlIt will sean bc Christmas, you sec, tht very time for nice ghost steniee.

Do you kuow any ?"
"No, de yen ?" questiontci Sheila.
"Oh, yes, ire bave a gbost sîory belonginig te ].taveuscourt," replied

Essy, Iooking vcry important and clever. Il Would you. like te hear it ?"
"h I le only a kiud cf legeud that every old bouse gecralîy gels," auubbcd

Wally.
"Nvertbeless, I should dearly like ta hear it," spoko up Sheila.
"les rallher awful," said Essy, by way cf preface.I lié's âut a murder,

and il teck place ia the eonth wing, se they say, un a barest mneon night.hI appears that ane cf out ancestors married a Ievely creature whe cared
very much fer some other gentleman who wss poorer than hlm, but of
course bc didn't know it, yen kuow; well, afier tho weddieg, which ok
place in the pea:cb.blissomn drawing rcom.-but thene, you havcn't scen i,"
sbe rattled on-I abc, weut upstuirs te bier rocin, aud thea ber paon lever gai
su tht window aud begged bier ou bis kuets not te go away and leave him.
And jusi as she waz trling te coinfoni himn ber busl-ind nuslied loto the reoin,
bud lu bis mad fury caugtni up a f-ireiga daggor ibat lay on a table and wenl
te stab the poor falloir, irbea tht bride rau brtween thcma and received the
blew meant for ber lover. And feil daim deaa aI tIhe î feol ; in revenge, the
lever, in au awful rage, spraug atill thIroat o! the wicked husbaud loi trircttlc
hlm. I suppose, but he, ioo. got killed wltb th. same dsgeer. And the
bonzid husbaud irenl rad, and tht bride bauûts tht sonth wing cver sirice;
in faci our aid mrurse 3ays ne bride ever survives the firei son, or if ahc
dots-.--"

"lHes a cripple 1" interrupted the slIti listencir almost îercely, bis
forehead knitting hiet a bitter scowl.

"lOh I what a terrible story," cried the frighttned Sheila with a ahudderr
cf houeor.

"Are yon really 3bocked 1" ssked iittie Easy.
"Ver, bccarse I neyer imagind tht story conld be se horrible, or that

it couîd have taken place litre."
I 's AUl nonsense, silly ridiculousnenouese cf Essy'a," Wally excltimed,

seeing the palIer on thq girl's face, and bier evident Agitation. l"Shi: le
neyer au happy as wbea she la relating sente blood-curdling tale ta ause
yen, as Shi: styles it."

. isu't i rtafly truc, then V" She-ila asked, trernbling like a yauug &spcn.
« Centainlyr noi, yen oec 1" bat Ile persan ss.id, secing thc displcazed
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exrsin on her brother's counitenance, and bis warning finger; "iîs
eipyalegend, and 1 thougbt il would pcaae you and killtlime."l

"Ohrly, , 1 amn so tbankful il la not, dear, for verily I believe I should bave
died with fright if I had believed it reailly, and sceu anything, you know."

Il There id nothing ai Ravenscourt more uncanny than me," Wally eaid,
as the two girls wheeled hlm ioto his bed-cbambor.

IlWell, cbildren, I hear the. waits or caroir, wbatevcr they style %hein-
selves in the front af tihe house,'" siid a kind, cheer>' voice, as Sir ) ihn
Ravcnscoiirt popped his head int hi; son'e btd rooru ta say good nigh!.

"Do let us go and listen," Essy said, catching bold of ber new friend.
"Not so fast, madcap," ber tather repicd. * 1 wili take you both down

when you have kissed your brother."
Il1 amn chained here unable to move a leg,I'grosned Wally, rebciliously,

as oia 13otz,- the nurse entered to undresa him fozz the nighi; "la kind of pet
monkey to bc pett-id zud stared at."

..Waily, my boy, Soit pain us deep>' to bear you taik s0 thoughtleasly,"
reproved ibe baronet. . eîc h ld uiy

"Irn no hypocrite," eotdhelculy
"But you are a chrisian gentlemen," put in bis fâtber.
"A gentleman, yes in position and rank, but flot ins person," bce rclorted

hitteriy.
IIWbo bas rufiled you to-night, my boy ?II be askcd, a weaith of tender-

ness in bis voice. III tbought with so nice a girl as Miss Hamiyn to amuse
you both you would bc bsppy as birds."

"So we are, it is only one of my desponding fits, -ir," NVaily ioîerpostd.
"Corne, Miss Harniyn," Sir John observed, holding out bis band as be

did the other to bis little daughter. 11I will conduct you wbere you can
botb sec and beax tbeso erenaders."

Vcry diffidentiy sbe put ber band in bis outsîretche-! brown one, thit
the sun b.d lanned in fierce, torrid climes.

Ris cyca watcbed the dainty, suppie borrn lit bere and there in the grand
oak-panellcd dining-rooni, foilowed by Esct, preparing mullcd wine for'
the singers; and musicians, and hc thought ibc ancient room b.d neyer
appeared so brigbt and bomely since tbe day hc lasi siw bis wife ini the bey.
day of ber matronhood.

IlI had no idea she was so prctty and winning," be thought. IIThe
rectornever bintcd tbat sbe was rio sweet, tbough ber lineage is, I know,
above reproacb."

Wben Sheila was dnly installedl in ber chamb.-r by Essy that nigbt, she
gianced hurriediy round with a vague expression of nervousnces, as if she
expected te sec a dark gloomy aparîmnent that wouid scare ber.

Hler mignon face became merry once more at ils dainty bri&btncss, ai ils
rose siik curtaine, and sbroude of lace, pure as suow, covering windowsQ,
toilet-table, chairs, couches aud ottomans, and the fragrant, bot-bouse flowcrs
fre3h]y gatbcrcd in a vase on a table strewn with books.

"What a. love of a room," she ejaculated with deiight. l Is too kind
of Son, dear Essy ; but is it really mine 1"

IIYes, becanse I love yon," she confessed candidly; "i was mamrna's
boudoir, andwben I saw you and wbat a darling you were I-1-"

"H Iad Ibis bowcr of loveliness fitted up for me, eh V"
"Well, yes' I didh't, quite like the ont bits. Barlow ordered, Sou sec."
"And ail ibis bas been going on whilc you have becu invenhing that

dreadful ghoat story."
Esay was just about to blurt ont in ber innocent fazbion it was a truc

legend of the house of Ravenscoutir, wben the memory of the dark foibid
ding look of ber brother fiaulied upon ber, and bbc sid :

IlYes, it wss a kind of fiir>' talc, Son know, liko Lb: Arabian Nigbis.
The>' say 1 amn rallher good ai telling tbem."

diPiease do flot teit me any more, dear Essy,"' she plcadod, as aie
kissed ber new little fricnd affc-ctionately, and bade bier good-nigbî.

,"Wbat a love o! a place tutu is, and whai a pet Esy is to give mue such
a zoom. Hleigho 11 amn a lucky girl alter ail, to win thuir hearts l1kc Ibis.
FaucY a Rhost inbabitating a sweet place such as ibis, why ii's preosrus
it wos anly Essy's imaRination enlarging upon some absurd story fromthai
old nun-e." And wiih ibis îhorougbly comforling ide& ahe crept into tho
lace adorned bcd and 3lept ik- 1: top, as she termed it. tili tbe nexi mos-n*ing, when the madcap mide a raid a.d jumiped like a kitten into bcd beside
ber, and wound ber spare young armç, sparc lu their cbildish leanuess,
aroutnd ber ncck as she cbirped :

IPapa likes you vas-y much, so do 1, so dots Wally. Corne, Iris mue
for that nico speech."

The two young beids were blended int one as it were, the two shades
of hais- making ont barmonious whole, and two winsomc faces, pure as Ibo
anow that carpeîed the oarib, nestied togetber, making a sweei pictnro worthy
the slnd>' cf a 6culptor.

CHAPIER II.

Tisesc was a large houp cf evergreens piled up on the rug in the cosy
!ibrary, ready for the nimble fingers of Essy and Sheila te fashion into fan.
tastic wreatbu and other devices. Old Betoy, with ber neat frilled cap -)f
snowy whitences tied under ber cian and twinkling gre>' cye, and a face
iooking as fsh au a winter apple, was fussixsg about Wially, patisgbi
pillows while abo crocnied an aid cas-ai cf bygono days.

Wbat a buing old fljy yen-are," lic suid ungrainuly.
"Doo' go for to say. ibat," she pleadcd. IlWhy when you was à tiny

fellow Son used ta ask mue ta sing to yen."1
"Corne and bclp nto t îhrad ihcao ivy lcaves," Eesy sid, coming le

ber rescue.
(To Uz olne.
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COVEIIED STRINGS maesd to order. Cail
or write.

50 SOU~TE PA= BT.
HALIFAX., N. S.

Hurse Cars Pau. the Doom

Idon llabbâ Siainp 1'f'gCo
Rubber and Motil Stimps

Not ari!' geais,
Hantograph Copying Pade,

Stencil Cutteus, &o.
223 ROULIS ST., Halifax.

We are offering EXcel-
lent Value in

STAN F0 RD
The Tailor.

156 HOLLIS ST.

163-Barrington ýtreet-163
ROBERT WALLACE$

<EsAUbliahed in Ilalifax 1871.> xIMporter
,adealer ln WATCIIFS CLOCKS,

JEWVEILERY. OPTICAI. GUI)S
;ILVER PLATED) WARE & S-EWIkbd

3MACUINES; THE WHITE. NEW
hoME, à»n FAVORITE XLNGS 01?
AMERICAN SENVING MACHINES.

realon the Mout favorable icima. Asoo
<>1IGANS. froni Fort Wayne, IndUas A
few godhcale1 WALIIG CANES.
whhch wlU bo sola chesp. Repalring in &Ul
branches prompUY alttead8 te by. tnt-dan
wo:kmou.

We bave bcen in the Laundry Business
over twcnty ycars in New York anZ St.
John, and have always Riren satisfa.CtioD.
A.il parties cntrusting their worc to, Our

ca 11il bc sure to, bc satisficd.
Goods callcd for and 01irrd neo

extra charge. TELEPHO2iE 653.
MA-X 1UNGAlI,

PRopliUEToit.



Plain or Silvered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT IRON PIPE & FITTINGS,

.Lubricatîng Oila, XLioea' Cazdles,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY S0REEN *CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

& As MOIR,
-Q10,21Q, Q14 and 216 BARRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Xarin aud Stationary Enece,
XÎ11 Xining ozcl other Xaob~iey.

IMPOUTEItS OF AND> DEALERlS IN

ALI KINOS OF MILLJSTEAMSHIP, MININO & ENCINEt'RS' SUPPLIES

*ROTARY SAW NIS, suitable for all kinils of -work
iipraces froni $140 to' $500.

THE STANDARD SHINCLE MACHINE, hast working, easily
01)eratecl> and moderato price.
MNINES & BOILERS, WATER WHEELS, SHAFTIHO, PIILLIES, &C.

For prices addres,

ILOEERT SMALLWOOD,

GOLID LLEPFLU.
'We want ta, Say ta thec 5,8o0 3ubScilbers ta, THE CaRITC, that GOLD»

]LIFLO1R la second ta no high grade 'wintcn 'vicat patent fleur on
the arket. To the. trade 've must ay you caunot purchase anywhcrt as
goati an article for thec saine mancy. IL le a 7S per cent. patcnt, and if yon
have Dot had any of it you oiigbt te bave a trial car a' once, and you. 'ili

EVERY BARREL CUARANTEED,

B3. SWENEIRTO.N, HlIàFAX, N9. S,
The MiAll.rs Sole Rgrisculai!e for lie liarl1ime Proilici,ý.

Ur Be eure aad asic for rriSoe.

COMPOUND CONDENSINO ENGINE, for Mining, etc.
HOISTING PLANITS,

GOLD XININ~G &
MILL I&ACHItE]RY.

- - W.llowe11 & Col

Wo hava boon informeti by a shareholdan iu a gold maine reontly dis-
covercd at Brad RivAr, Quern'as Co., that the irork of opcningpte sd
'viii begin ou or about Lb, lat Saptembe,r 'hon some o! Lb richtat. ieads
diacovared 'viii b.eaineaithed.-Prou.

GOLD MISI,.G &? 11tLGA-Quite close te the olti Malaga"s Co.'a Mili
a new shaft bas bten sunk on Lhe rabbit leaa, froua which 25 tous of quartz
yieided 75 ounoces of golai this wooel. Other sbafts on Lbe. urne lead ara
,yielding n'irly us good orc, aud Manager Alfrned G. Wade, wbcnwev met
him n uhei office cf tb. mine i. Maloga this 'vaek, sectiucd asplmaodl iitb
Lha conditions af affaira; as a xman coulai bc. icla.Ocorbsmn
have Aunk: on thie labbit Load 175 feet througb a gros. doal1 of low grade
orc. Mr. W%.ao lknaw yrbat tie icati yieldcd further outi ai. tbis acputla,
g0 ivben ho gai. tbnougli tbe roll lu the Iead lho said Il vc struck it, and

MINING.

Lirx xcu.-r John Anderson buasatartod op hjs new niiil and
the. avent -«a% celobrated with a most onjoyable dinner ait whiah the oei-
ploye oe gucsa and the genial John the. hoat. Wo trust that the good
time thoen enjoyed ls on'.y a ptelude te the. good Limes that another succcès-
fui mine ivili bring to this ditbtrict.

WVAYERLEY.-WVO UUdore8tand that the Lako View Company, aiter giving
thair propcrty on Gola Hll a thorough test trader the able muanagemnt of
Mr. A. A. }Iayward, have coare t0 tha conolusion that the. quartz in Lau loir
grade a pay, and thit the fine! plant and iuachinery with whicla the. mine bas
beau equippcd iil bc offéed for gale.

Good roports coma Irom the Sophia mine and aise froua the. aid DeWVolt
propcrty under the management of Mr. blacDuY.

GoLur>NVîLr.-lir. Edniund Jenner of Goldonvilie, Guysboro Caunty,
%vho, lia been conducting gala mining operations in that district for soma
Lime, wvas in tht city in the carly part of tho vreek and we had the pleasure
of a 'riait franc hlm.

Basides boing a mining expert of ack-nowladged abiiity, Mr. Jenner
'wiolds a brilliant pani, as bis articles iu tho laading sporting journals on
fiehing and shooting in -Nova Seotia atteat.

As Lbe Goldenville corresponderit of THE Cniric, Mr. Jenner lias
furnished our xniuing comuar %ith much valuabia because thoroughly
roliable, information,*and 'vo hope stili ta receiva many of bis contributions.

He informes un that mining maLtera ait moat camps in Guysboro County
and1 Eaet Halifax arceat presont duli, but that there in a prospect of future
improyement.

Thora is ta bc a magnificent display of minerais at the conaing IVorId's
Fair iu Chicago, and tho' Province of Nova SceLla ahautd bc Waoll ropresen-
Led. Now ia the Limas to begin the. preparatian, aud spaco ahouid b. secured
'vithaut doiay as applications ara pouring n.

Wo have ne doub. 'but that tbe Ical Goverument 'viii tako up the
mater, and a luborai sum, ahould be provided se that a creditable, exhibit
may bc seured.

The. min point is ta place an expert in charge of the collection whe
should b. pr nt st Chicago in an officiai capacity ta oxplain the. great
minerai re-sourcea of fine Province.

If the inspector of Mines could b. spared from bis post h. would be
the besi. appoiutee, as ho la Lboroughly familisr with out mineras> aur mines,
and our mining laws,aud conld apeak with autbarity on ail that appertairis ta
L'heim.

lie should have a competent staff of assistants, go asnot ta bu haxnperod
by patty details, as bis Lime 'viii b. fuliy occupied iu spreading information
of incalculable value La aur futuro minerai deveiopment.

Tho Onteria Goverument are uow movwin thLb mater, the. Canadien
Copper Company havîng i7ritten ta Chief Skiff that tho Bureau of Mines
of Ontario 'viii make a minerai, axhubit nt the Worlds aFair and that Lb.
Canadian CompaDy's oxhibitw'iii bu ineluded iu iL

CoàL 3!ir~ ITazxs.-Trade ia brisk: at tho Joggiug, and thinga about
Lb. maines are ruuning smootbly The output of the mines bas rencbed
throe hundred tons par day, and a further inc-easa la shortly looked- for.
he chic! drawback le a short supply o! cars IL is oxpectcd additional

cara 'viii soca b. provided, 'when the output 'viii mn up La 400 tans per dty,
aud a further increase la abartly Iookcd for.

Tho Il lngwallIl syntem af xnining is pravinig a great succeas, aud iikely
tb bu permanent,

The. aid north workings o! th. Feord pit arc ta bc piorcd shortly. Thay
'viii b. opened a conisidorablo diatauco nortb from, the ahbaft battoi.

Ono of tho bate carrying coai froin the Drumxnond Coliiry gai. on the
rocks gui ng up with ber let load, and is supposod ta bb a total losa.-The
Journal andi Piétou Neisé.

G.&'s oiz.Mnn ponations are baing pusbed on t'b. Coldatiuar
property, and a largo quantity of quartz is ready for tho, cruabor.

CaRii3ou.-Tho Dixon mine la proving a grand property, antd continues
its éticady andi large returns.

1Moosu flîry.n.- 31r. Touquoy's Ilaid roliablo"i mine continuas its
regular supply of galai babies.
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THE ORITIO. 1

- struck it good." Now ho bac 1500 tons of ore in sight, and enougi to koop
tho mili running for thrcel ycarB, wvhiclî wilI iikoly yiold thre ounces to __':

the ton.
Tho North Load, wo wore informod, is iworlcing in good shiape, and lias C ide

iii and noyer done so vel. A_
ha so h akr&DulsIiol ukn aoal.udrti iOlgood ment of Rodorick %Iceod. Tho shaft on the Fraser Leil has beten Buck to

Icos. the 100 foot levei, showving pay ore the whoio depth.L
A larg forco will nowv ho placed ou* this lend to work il, for ail it la- .s-

Worth. Sorne rich nuggets wore aise takou out of tlio Southi f~Ad this n
givîng week. Tho prospects, ivo ore inforined, now look nmoro oncouraging than UM1

ont of they bave for a year past.S eYsCL .4 Là

)o loir The Boston Gold M1ining Co. aro taking out vory rich ore. Last inonth
no lia the yielld was 365 ounces, and tltis rnonth inay givo a liko reault. This

oWoif week the mil isfsi, a foîv tons from the Nice Bouldier boad. E U L IO 5 tOD1i ~hIuil
Avolf ~Mr. Ballou, the manager, féeia proud of hie miii, which, ias msnufac- ML I N lt n 'Di

tured by tho Truro Foundry and 'Machine Co. of PU,* Cod LIver 01 with ,yp- Iodn.striaI nui AeridllturaI Fai.
Adjoining this mino is the Fisk B:ock, and tho ridt lads discovered on Pphilesof e Lime and Sodin la

the Boston mine run through this property. At proscrit Charles K. McLeod simost ne i2migtfibi un Mingk. ST. JOHN, N. B.
rnnty, is taking out ore front tho Nine Boulder Lendl which at tho place they aro À MARVELLOUS FLESII PRODUCER

som fi laindeede and the. utie lads and D1 J A ~ lll
sorne ainking is in two leada 9 and 4 inches wido. ait showving gold. la Bleu who talle col o eaiy, May ba LI.D

assure Adjoining this proporty is tbo Nelson Block, wvhere '&\r. McLcod is also atuîe SEPT.a c OU tuo Quilght91
taiDng out queriz, whi-ch bo wili shortly have tested in the Malaga Co.'a Provo SorlOUS, Dy teking Scotta Competition open to file Wnrld.

ennr iii £Uialon alter their meula during Sj>ace and PYower }:co

LIS on Tho Caledonia mine is having somo prospecting donc on sm of theo iwaeo subutioun admitation. Thle Large tgr-rayofiSpecial Attraction: ever
leads, which wiil ho tested lu ' ho P. & D. miii thi8 week. SCT UON,* Ill@ii. Csllected together in the Maritime Provinces.

lias The location of bMolega, without the additional attractions of goid, oyar- _______________________________ Blloon Ascenàdon, wita Parachute Dro1,s.
picuroquePoaookandMolga ako, i on o!thoinot ~ IIIT~f SjIendad Firew.rk Diplàlaya.ighly Iooking tho itrqePnol ndMlg ks soeo thefl Aon LI E leti an McCbwm2 ioC tsl

tUone. clîarminig in the Province, and noue should ovorlook a viil to Mlolega. CANA AiLUM1 LL4I I ME lar-6o vjziety'.
lunty Deep regret ie expreseod becauso o! tho burning of tho Moto lires, steamer. Mhas &Ms irc otet 'oaead Concerta ait y <T50 Moilit
uturo The valuabie property of tho Philadeiphia Gold Mining Co. at North Biands and four addltional bandsal

Brookfield, was soid at auction by Sheriff Drow on WVednosday last to ) ¶ ( \Trescdy engage&.)
Messrs. Gilbert Parkor, Roderick Mcteod, Nelson F. Douglas and George One of the béest Minstrel Troupes on the

BOSTONcontinent.
îrld's ]Kenty. No doubt tis mine will now prove a bonanza to tho new owflors. . Magies.). Conjnrlne. and Punch sud Jndy

so- -GoId fIunter. Talned ly. 7

:urod ONLIY ONE NMORT AT SERA. riv Trooser ogei,t m B dai

The explosives committeo, ppointed by tho Provincial Governînent 'ILINUS.' a Staflion with mnane 14.(eet,
P tho met at .Stelîarton yesterday. far. Z. Gilpin. Inspector o! Ilines; Il Il A IFX.lýýmru andaiet teae ntzofN
:hibit S.Poolo, of the .Acadian Company ; Mr. IL. S. Blrown, of the General 'Min S.5 HseFA Ch&WiJer. tfNae

ing Association; lir. H. Ras, Spring 111.1 ; Mi. Thomnas Johns-on, WVest 5Â IOLSpIBDdd Progmmf lo rse Racs (b>'
Who ville; snd Mr. I. Crosby, of Cow Bay, compose tho, comnîittee. They are ff A IL every WENSAY otimeatractio n ; Park Assmo ciaetion.

rat to enquire, into the monita o! dlofernt explosives and asertain vîlih f î er attraon ooer n t1 o mention
may with saaoty ho uscd in gascons minois. It ie hardI>' probable that auy Morning at 8 ollk IL from Fur *ull information &dclress,

Id bo definite conclusion iviii bo arrivcdl at at the preseat meeting, as iL inay tako BOSTON every SÂTURDÂY at IRA CORNWALJL,
linos, soma tiuno te arivo et a correct solution. No.Secretsry Exhibition Aa=n
Inn to on

Passencern b>' Tuesday evenings tasla cm Tlan t a1ni1''nrln"Pun
)erod Tuui TntNttuissxo%; OF PowER nY ELExcTaacîr.-The Brilleiiu de L'edtric izo direetly aboard the Steamer witlzout extra ne l a~JdJt of !sialUIi 8lll
iion ile, in a conslidoration of tho prohlem o! tho transmission of powver b>' high. chanrge. TbrouRb ticketa fer sale at ail the __

tension enurants, states tbat thea official cxpernents dexnonded by the _ maou 1Bone. C. lia fax ~ &t
dian German Covernoient from the Blerlin GeneraI Electricity Conmpany and the carrne, Canadien and U. S. '.lias of the Tonriet.
âînes ERtlikon Meotallurgical Works as te their mcthod of iransmnission of 300 Throiigh tickets te New York, &c.

theboise powver to a distance of 180 kilos, have givon resui full o! useful RIIArDWsONt S&d LewsRar. ALON TU LIE 0
information. Tho prohloma o! tho elooctnical transmission o! powver see enorLSdLwl Vi1Bo. The Windsor & AinapoII Baiwal
wholiy 8olved by the employment of bigh tensions, heforo wvhich theo notion H. Ta. OHIPMAN,

bout ofdistanoe between tho gencrator and receiver disappoars. IL was necsary, obe-$ arf, il ra Are to ho found the beat bita o
bhd nwovu-r.tomakosumo reservaionsaIlo the possibility of utilitingacuouet .,c$-k mgci l -tmc crub e nor w ic lngh o bu! Evavife lu,

for. o! 30,000 volts on account o! iho difficulty o! auitably insulating the AcalkmgiinilSochtues"iorte veo n dfc inow s rvif he
onai dynamos aud conductors undor wlîich thei disruptive charges took place. imrel verso alfnd ta siib reion Lb.

da, The oEnlikcn exporimeuts do not definitivol>' dotermino the question, theîrrslirwlfndreitboinu.
daydoviation bcingtee lianitcd. In the oxporiments undor noticon alcernating t ents to liniger.

a ]y cuttrret dynamo0 giv ing athIligh pressure a tension o! 100 volte commîînioatcd E,.l B i and SI. John.
with the circuit of a large transformer wiro pluuged iu oit, of which tho

~~hoy circuit o! the thin wirc wtu joined on to the lino. This, farmod of haro ua t om !Inaeto n h: best CHlîfax nd . 3 J ohntne
wire o! 4 mm., was supported by posta supplied ivith insulatora and prosen- Dyspepsià. A .îulck and mre relief forb

tho ting a workinig longîli o! 7 iome., aud cornes et tho limit o! Lhe circuit frum lie tdacile. Sltese sse and Ierrowàneea b C. P. B. to Montreal and &Il places
Tetho tim wiro of the transformer also steeped inucol, of 'vbioh the thick wir SASPC zas 5. itIez 311 USc.~ es;b "AlBalLn"t i

circuit conîmuniostos with te recoiver. In tho firstexperixnont the tension Charte K. Short. pbarnaci. Si. john, Nj. n. points in the UTnited States ; by the
at tho beginuing o! the lino was 15,000 volts, and 100 volts oui>' at the SOLO EVERYWHERE. I. S. S. Co.'s Steamers tolEastport,

Cana limita o! Lhe generater. lu ibo two othor expenimonts te tension o! tho JOHN PATTERSON, Prln n otn rb .Y
principal eurrent was pusbed te 30.000 and thon te 33,000 volts, tho roei ~ f ~Me. sud, t'Z B. S. S. Co.'& Lino to
ver only reoeliving a current of 100 volts. Caneful>'taire» moasureasbhowed For Marine and Land PurpoYors.

tues that the inaulation waa perfect, sud that no doviâtion wis producod cihor iu Ix'oz Ships -Repaired. Eail, Boston ai Necw York.
the mâcblinory or on tbo lino. The roaon o! this ia tbat iL la possible s<i. Tams. Glantas, SuCEzz Pires. anS afl ToW iiwyadlacn
to produce and utililze without lassos; a eutrent o! 33.000 volte; bu l ono ,.d Siaxrlx Woitx. n o %V.na AtTn Raiost afcnd iucon-

its cannot judge how long the ineulania wiii neaist, aud tho Frankfort oxperi ~ w'rÀmàATSTREET. Mpliaila. neciond routad by r- Expiesaina
maente 'will enlighâten us on thia point. Tho dangers ariaing fromn a disrup. DrUPRWTR TE-.Hlia.N aing roca Csr vxiibm bain »di
tive diacharge ia loas te ho f.ared ibmn oue would ho temptcd to suppose. Drew tî.» R oû t , ar)ie tbe aa

dis- Tiro ibmi wires bia beein fixed, oe te tach o! the lino wires, aud their arida tlni AÇ.ute ana ÏOi
lain by degreos brought together; tho dtschtrgo sark wus ouI>' procure et a .tiA J. A9, jc atgebRh CyoultSem
Lada distance of 22mnm., uinder a difilcronco o! potential o! 22,00 vole. Tho ers "Boléton" Snd "Yarmth>~ ," of

Holios Company have a1so made aimilar zxperimonts aud recognized that theîab Yarmouth S. S. Co,' lunning
tho mparir bunit ai Lb. respective distances o! 28 sud 64 mm. for tensions o!f lddkî~ ~nm o betwean Yarmnouth and.llosion, thenca

Rîîî1 15,000 and 28,000 volts. Leadon circuit cuLLera boing jitercalatond on the LîîUîîîî Ryail or Steamer ta New York; or
krzprincipal lins, tho formation o! a short circuit was provolod, 'when tho lead by the"I Columbia " of the New York

arc mettd immocdiately aud tho eutrent wus interrupted. Such bave beau the 239-241 GRÂFTQN ST. S. S. Co'y ruinung ditect frein Yar-
met (Enlikon oxperimontit, iho cosecquencos o! 'which are ai a kind ta aiktr tho mouth to sud front New York.
-ith prescrit working conditions of ciectnical eucroy. (Cerne Jacoba.) W. B. CÂMPBELL,

non :S -
ade Talc, Ume b>' the lenieck ana Pnttans Emulsion by the spaonu, andy our cough.I'A~ Knvll, S

tnd wll rYaa ad your rcey mhw" retursTILKIIN 619. K. SurgaRA2<»J Ruidant Manager.
md
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Gold Mi±g ii upplies !
Tiso boat olaauvf Gooda At the Loweet Priais eau bo bought ai

:Eu. Mi. :WULIJEF:m: & GOIS,
41 ta) 0£5 VPPEPvWTEZL STREET.

W. MaIre a cialty of everytblog ueoed la GOLD and COAL MINING, anti
RAILWAY COINSTItUCTION. Au w. always keep a large Stok on haiud, voCR
guansut.. promiit delivery cf any orders ontmuti to us. 1Inqulrle by =ail always
rective otîr prompt4 and care!ul attentLn H .U LI o

Gener,. Hardware Merchanta,

Haillar, N. S.

MALCDONALD &CO##
(LIMITEID)

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MINER S' USE,

MPON~ PIPES .IXD PITTINTG3, &c.

MIIING SUPPLIES

àLt Loweat 'Wholsaa1o Plicea.

KÂRRE SQ«UARE, - AIF[]AX.

Ait Preparod teSupplythe Tisde wi MAS ON ANDOBUILDER, HALIFAX.
MAI&RNE PAzN 1rS ,1ILERS, OVENS, &allkinds ofFURNACE

As BELOW WORK a Specialty.
TLANTIC &'-TIFOULING COMPOSITION Stl obJin ria eil as. Cist ca oweapotfor trou Shis. froda Y AfotrCjaLo.to.

UOSZLXYIS~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OPE AN.frWoe ilYae. RESBlSWICK ST.

hI VR. J BLACIC PAINT. Co

SEAU PAflzT. . Per.RctSub.tüuetfor Rosin. C=
AIo.-Iiitck soS Bright VanasL RooSOZl Fitch. Go-

Tu&c. qsalisy guisrsteoI tiquai mo annîhins
manufactzred. M

Offlce & Works, Dartmouth.
TELEPHONE 920.

GOLD
X5r3ljnf Supplies,

Dynamite,
Fuze,

Detonators,
lion, 3188), Picks, Shovels, Lc

AT BOITOM PRIOES.
Send for Prices.

W-. Bn REYNOLDS & 00.

BEFOItE IIUYING

ENGluES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW MI1LLS

OR OOD WORKINC MACHINERY,

62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, il. B.
For C*aaigue C and prie«.

amical La&mrtoyv, .Dalhoiieî Coetgc,
Halfax, N. S., Jul>' 31s1. 1891.

wlt.ln the hist few inûnti I have l'Ur.
cha'.d rmiscuoualy, ai, 1RT'AI1. G IIOÇ-
EILY STIIES ln this City. packages cf

WOODILL'S

1G[BMAN OÀKlNlGFIOB
and havo Imuljccted saio 0 Chnîaloay
mme 'ie aa wla c f-und 10 conusl of

'%Is Vbolemne M2aterLIAi. liroperly pro.
~srine&. Mis a lilg Powdcr i, weou
rutdfor lamly uee, and Jau beeni emliloyea,

wben regnirodl, in mny own lieuse for =a,y
Jears

GEORG.E LAVS ON, 'ri. D.. L. 111 D.
FtiUow Of tIhe Ixsstitnio o! Chansaîtr' cf

G rtt Ituitain snd Ir*uiail.

MINING.

THE MICA IND'USTRY 0F THE U1rTED STATES.

Bv L. J. CIIILUS.
Front ilie Engineerinîg and Miisingr.ouritaZ.

(Coutiitei.)
ti#o8.-The mont commoui snd %voU-known use for mica fa in the panel.

ing of atove and furnace doors. l'or Ibis purpese the mica tmust bu clear,
freo frôni spots, and of a uniforru celer tbroughout the Shoot. Tha znest
desirable color is à wine red, sud next te this coules white mica, which is
nearly as valuable. Another important use is ini the manufactura of
electrical apparatus, for whicb purpose its non-conducting properties rendI3r
it valuable. The qualitieil rcquired for tbis use are firmuess of texture,
tougliness and rendy ecavage.

Thero is a greater range of use for grond mica than for tho minerai in
sheets, and, though ihe value of tbat part of the product made use of in.-
tbis ferra is smafl, the mazy peculiar propertiei which. grerznd mica
poise.%ses render it quite probable tht its uses wil) bo widely extended.
Tho difficulties te ho ovorcoma in grinding mica are considerable, sud thora
art only two or ibreo firme engaged in the business ut pisent. Eight
standard grades of gronnd mic& are muade. The coirsest of thoeo are uaed
to give frostrd and spangled effecte to the faucy grades cf wall psper. Thre
mediumn grideg ara omploycd in the anufacture of a labricant for the
journals of railway carriýges, for heavy bearinge generally, and for the
ailes rof road validle-. The finest grades are used in produciog a uniformn
metallic rwhite sorface on waîl paper. Scrap mica for grinding must ba
white and as frea frein specks or colored matter as possible, since BD>'
impurities in the scrap will affect the celer and lustre cf the product.

Production -The greater part cf the product in 1889 wus taken.frein
ene mine in New Hampshire. 0f the North Carolina minoes noue -wera in
steady operation throughout the yen;, and the produc.:icn cf thst state was
"ho result cf irregular sud spasm2odieaeflatts. In Virginia thea production
WrsS corfined te oe mine, located ut Anielia Court Heure, ;which was
exbausted eari>' lu the year. In the BIsek Hisl region, where in 1.884
eleven mines were opcrated, with a production of over 18,000 pounds cf
mica, Orly one produced iu 1889, ni tbat ouly a emall artioant. In New
Mexice a good deal cf dovelopmneut work was donue and a quantity of goed
mies. was reportedl as taken eut ; but as none cf thia was rnarketed, il bans
nlot been included in the totîla for 1889.

Thea talistics of tle industry in 1889 ara shown in the followin3g table:
Prodluction. Expensea o Cîi

C~UL smrp. 'inCli
1l»stibutiun. Slxrt Total. WVag. ec. - ai lu.

Pnundd. Value, toua. Val. pbluyed. vcsteid.
1N;ew llanihire' 4(0M0 $140.0100 160o $2,00 US lIM, $23 W 30 70 8194,454e
North Carolina 1;.700 -40 .. I .. I 27: 71G I: 438XI 5
VSut irioa...... 2.8w0i :1,000 ,am 1 4504.1~2S b 4.2 b } 31 131M0
Novw blexkc . 1 1 . I ,20 2,05o 12 14.100
Other &tain ...... .... 103r

Total. 49,5600,U7.00I6I$,5I5.3 IiG6q1.!i
aCoinbintir in ordertliatoperatinn% of indivitittal establiabmeuta riay notbedisclcd&l.

b Iocloding.Mazuebutscttu. WVyomiug- and ilaho.6

The arnount cf msnufactured mica irnportcd into the 'United States
since 1889 lits beeu as foilows:

Vear. Và*te. Vear. Value. Ycar. Val110. Yezr. Value.
180;.1... 1,l., 1.47 -,..... ...... I 1880.. . 12.6 1 &sa 1 8.61
l 'e7 .. .. 226 18-7G. 36 5 * 1351......... ! 18mL 4..6.354
1871l... 1AG .77 13.085 1 W82.. . mi 187. 9.035

17...1.002 lKA ... 14930 188.... . d.&ql18 rrR'.
1873... 4%3 187.%«...9,274 Iff 84...28.284 18e.,...... 973511
1874...1,204 11 Calenclar yeard from 1886101889; provions y"ea nling

.luuS30.

CEzs.1RnL AXERICA, -Tho farnous placer minae cf Prinzipoika bava again
staried the gold féer tbroughont eauDtral America. Gold niiggoas weigbing
frein six to thirty-eigbt pounde, 22 csrats fine, wara lataly faund thra. A
Nicaraguan solier, atationed at tha mines, discovered a nuggot weighing 18
po-nds, which lae Eold at I.eon for 2,800 pesos. Senor Cabesas, 'who bas
just coma frcin the mines, bias with him, ni specimcus of native geld. Ha
says that there are nunicrous go-aikets distributod ini ail directions, o1bviously
canard b>' a volcanic nphav-l' of the lowcr strata throwing the gold minerai
to the surface. The exceasivà hoat melted tbs gold, ciusing it te fiaw ever
the ground lika a atrcamt cf lava. 11e atotes that this district, whi.-h is noar
Bluefielde, i3 destined te bocoma az celebrated as the BIlanzi mines of
California.

1O~NDc MirNo L\orTu.-Strango to say, thora has bci a litle bueiness
doiug itis week under the terni IlMiniug," but wa confesa it bas been very
Uitile. Si111, flia boar.s, or soe cf t1cm, have beu closirg their bocks in
view of a holiday. Evcn ibis amall ainount of business is better thbm
DODO At &Il

"%Va should ba emulatiug Aýnanias.if wc wora te state tIat lhoro was
auy iwulineit business iu mines going on, for thera i8 uiotbing cf tbis
nature. But it will comae Ail tha same, aud ona of tsa dsys peopla
wilI bittarly regret thar thoy have allonwed Uic presaunt cpportunity te go by
withont picking up cheap stock.-Tlie W7ckly Buililin.

All thut la dalimcd for IL
Jcsiz.n 3Il"IIS, Mount ElLin, Ont., writes: 'K. D. C. dom, al] you advenue" 1110 do.,
A pronicnt clergyman fxi Ott&aa wrlto: It la only JUailCe 10 a> t yen Ibat I

have fonud K. D. C. ai] yen have r=cmtncndtd 1110 b L"
Il. D. MMLASydney, C. B., writes: Il . D. C. la &Ui yen cain It ta lIc."
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Played recontly in London, Mr. F.
Teicholeit baving tho blicke againat
Mr. J. Hill with the vbites.
9-14 11-16 16-19 15-18

22 17 25 22 23 7 22 15
11-16 14-176 2-11 11-18
*24 19 21 14 c-26 23 24 19
8-11 10-17 17-26 1(1-23

25 22 a-19 15 3,1 22 14 9
16-20 7-10 i2-16 5-14

DRAUGUTS -CHEOKERS

A *cowMtunlcatlýo to thin departwaent
aboulti b. atldretted direelly to the~ Chocker
Edutor, W. Foreyth, 36 Graf ton Street

NEWS.
The New York Turf Field and

Farmn of July 3Ist aninouuceis the
retirenient cf ils vetoran cheoker

iediter, Mr. Dunlap, and tho discon.
tinuanCo cf the coluntun fter twenty
fivo years of service. With hlm sever-
ance from Ille active woid cf cheokers
thora disappearsI mnritlor cf those
wbose e fforts bave iited tho game freni
ebsctirity to a populare intellectual
sud scientific pastinie, aud the illatus te
wbieb that piatime bas aonred in
Americs may be altributod in a great

meiare te the pretuinence given te
it in the Turf, but quité as much te
Mr. Dunlapas own pensonaity. Alto
gatber the ganme's histery duting the
past three d=~dea muet always hi
as8ociated with Mr. Thinlap's Dame.
Ris successer will net easily bo found.

If* the Cbecker Editor cf the Livee
pool, G. B3., Mereury will accept fren
us a suggeâtien in the kindly spirit jr.
whicb we tender it ho will much
improve, in Our humble opinion, tht
value cf hie probIomst by following eui
exemple of ineerting basides the dia.
grams, the numbera on wbich the.
piecos arc placod. Thia will ha o;
service net only te those who liko our
selves suifer unrir défective eye>igbt,
but &]si to others, as the pieces,
in the diagrams are often st
blutred that i is dificult te distin
guish blacke frein wbitca and men
from kinge.

SOLUTION.
PROXILEX 237.-Tho puiien.was:-

black mon 4. 7, 10, 14, 2.3, 21 ; white
men 9, 12, 26, 28, 29, 30, King 19;

I3Ieck tn play and win.
4- 8 3 I0 2s-2-7 2s 19

12 :3 17-21 19 10 31-24
10-15 10 17 27-31 b. vins.

PJROI3LEM 239.
D3y the late I. D. Yatcs of Blrooklyn,

N. Y.-Wýorîd'a champion-From the
Liverpool .Aercriry.

Black mon 1, 3, 4, 12, 19,-20, 25,
king 29.

i TH[E C R1T1C. 17

22 18 15 il 30 25 25 22
5- 9 10-15 3- 8 18-25

17 13 b-11 8 18 14 27 2
1- 5 4-11 9-18 drawn.

29 25 28 24 23 lt
a Ferciblo; the rigbt mcvo nt tho

rigbt lime.
la A pretty sacrifice which campois

black from tbitt point onwardel ta ot
on tho dolensive.

c 18 14 slmeost wine-J. juill.
Thé checker edilor cf the Liverpool

Mer'ury think8 that White ruiglit
bave van in the abovo garne. WVo
will preslont Io tho pliyer wbe first
sonds thos tiwo vins a copy cf lle
Il Synopsis cf Draugbt Openingl"-
thé best 25c. reekor bock ever pub-

lishod.

JOHNSON'es
MAo DYwt

LINIMENT
Odiati by a eli FamIfy Physlian.

Think 0f It. .7t?.~ aiý 1
ratLim alLter Oentration bave uësri couli t.s eI.
Every Traveler sitoulal halto a bcgîtc in tla attbel.
Every Suffe aer-,,, Nrithet

BOrafl -ole-,,10 .In. UJints or Sitrt
wlI nad la Wut old Ancadyn.. rettef anta s-eýdi cure.

Every Mother="n Unmn I h
Sôro Throat Tnn bossue. fortc C l ar it. Cramiss

andi l'atio; ltak' 114 fcle a ine 2 wltout
*, k'.l > . s.7taaa iiity«tAt fC. It CeC annalte

TRUSSES,
We carry in Stock al

kinds of Spriug anîd Elastie
Trusses, .Abdominaal Suîp-
porters, Belts, Shoulder
Braces, &c.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CRUTCHES.
Agents for SULLEY'S HARD

RUBBER TRUSSES.

BuckIe'y Bross.
87 & 89 BARRINGTON STREET.
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.

- JUY DIRECT
FROM

THIE MILLS

MANITOBA
F.LOJJRI

ALL GRADES
F-ROMso

CT{OICE HARD WHEAT.
Correepontienco Item Caah luyera Solicited.

LEITCH BROS.
FLOUR' MiLLS,

OAK Lkie, 1UANTOBA.,

0f Furniture, aarpets, Oilcloth, Ourtains, Bedding or
-Hougefurnk8hing Requisites of an y description, it, will
be to your iiteost to see our stooý before committing

yoursolf to auy purohases.
We have a fine range of patterns in every depart-

ment and our regular list prices are as low as other
houses with their discounts off, but during the month
of July we will offer 8pecial inducements that we are
confident will satisfy purchasers that we are willing to
handie goods at dloser margins than any Cther boeuse
in the trade, for cash or easy teî'ms of payinent by
Instalments.

No trouble to show visitors ail the intoresting feat-
ures we have to offer, whether wishing to purohase or note

Our "buse Furnîishing Guide"l mailed to any
address on application.

Nova Scotia Furnishing Co., Ltd.
SUCCESSORS 1*0

A. STIEPHIEN & SON.,

101 103 DARRINCTON ST., COR. PRINCE ST.,_HALIFAX, N._S.

-NOVA SOOTIA PROVINCIA

EXHIBITION
AND-

GRAND INDUSTRIAL FAIR.
Toe b lui the

1oDai Ei ih1tioR luiIgii anir OollIgs, Helilax,
-FROM

291H SEPT. TO 2NO OCT.9 1891, INCLUSIVE.I
Grand Provincial Show of Livc Stock~. A&-icultural and llortikultural Products. Arts and

Manufactures.
Active COMMîtgees art at work eakoenZ arrangements for spetial attractions, dise notice of vbbich

ir I lc given.
l'voie LAsis and all information obtained en application at ExIsibition Office, Proiacial BwIding,

lialtax.GEORGE LAWSON, Pi. D., Li-. D., Ilonorazy Secretsry.
JOHTN F. STAIRS. M P., Preloident

Lots of people dont kow tbat tb.y eau buy3 CIFI ETE
Aiericai Eîvress o!slneJ Urd.ers,

lu M i ail parts of tho Unit-Il """"" 't
Iss7rad: and Europe, foralobout hall ti., l-MORnIrletal DeSlIgtiui aitu

of P. O. Monny Ordera or Batnk Draît. SCUILPTOIS.
Analthattheycan bo Ly Manufacturersanmd Importera of

UNOERWOOD8 .»n STEPIIEN'8 UNKS, ~monuments and Tablets, in Mar-
Ail Kinds of BLANI< BOOKS8, ble, NeW Brunswlck, Scotch

ENVELOPE8, from 75c- perThousand top. and Quincy Granites.
1OOOpat LETTER OOK. j Boutd. for 1 6 0.,wool anal Stiai ManLe ates,T

Thé C.l.brted SHAN ON FILE, &c, at Heaz$be. Marble &dT21. iloou

i Speclaty.
ICNOWLES' BOOKSTORE, 9 9 s. iun .

g, m- uia4gjHU I r ras & ar.nII s ale oi. IJIUID&.

Lloyd uacx1 Fouadry. Go.
MANUFACTIJRERS OF

LANE'S IMPROVED RIOTARY SAW MILLS,
LLOYD'S SIIINGLEMAH ES

CYLINDER STAVE MILLS,
H1EAIDING 1ROtUNDER,

EUZZ AND SURFACE PLANERS,
AND AIL KINIbS OF SAW MILL AND MINING MACtII1NERY
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CITY CRIMES.

The bail te be givon nt the Bledford I-oel, Bedford, by Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison and their gueita this evening, gives promise of being a brilliant
aflisir. Many from 11lifix, £neluding the alite of the city, bava beau in-
vitcd, and a apecial, train, leaviug North St. depot at eight o'cloclc, will
convey the gue8stu te the sccus of the festivities. Thia hotel is situated at
the head of the beautiful Bledford Basin, and bas entortained a large num-
bc-. of the gieat four hundred during the suxumer. The proprictor, )fr.
Merrison, dcservcs much credit for the admirable way this summor rosort ia
managod, and the excellent accommodation hae provides for ail who wvash to
rusticata ini thia deligbtful suburb of the oity by the sea. The rofreahing
air et Bedford is a good tonic for ali who neod an invigorating change, and
the littlo towna popularity is nowe well assured.

Net for mny a day bas tha old Lycoura Hall held suoli crowded,
enthusiastie, interested and vell pleasod audiences, as Zora Sornon. theolad
favorite, bua beeu ettracting every eveuing during tho pasi two weeks. Ris
list of 3niracu!ous wondere, fesciuating conjurations, and niarvels of van-
trilequisin secins to lio almost endiesa, and old as well as young hava bean
comp:ctoly xuystified by 'thc wonderful acta of this wondorful mon. Maogic
always exorts a perfect charm. and Zera Semon may ho assured of a suc-
ciiful season whanovar bc visita Halifax.

"Sebhool ie begun, so corne aeary one, etc.," in the refrain that rang in
the caris of the bo5s and girls on Méonday morning, whien thoy were fored
te realizo the fact that the long loolced forward te, eageriy planned for
vacation of 1891 was now a thing of the pat and ouly a niemory, though
we trust a pleasant one. The public Schools have now fairly begun work
for the coming year, sud we do flot doubt that teachers and scholers hava
alike profittedl by the test they bava oujoyed. This week aie wa have te
wefrome sorne of the busy baud of studeuts who maka our city their iwinter
quarteis. The Law Sehool opened an Tuesdy, with a, goodly number in
ettendauce, il taking the prehiina* exarninations, 3 the intermediate, and
19 the final, lu about two weeks Dalhousie proper wiIl open, and thon
we wilI gladly greet I the other boys," many familiar faces and many 110w
eues, but all very welcome in our suidist. The presance of Dalhousie
1trxjiver8ity, with its troop of merry rtudents, in Halifax adds net a little
to the intereat taken ini the aolid oid city, aud, notwithstauding the numer-
eus and vigorous protesta of the young men of Halifax, the atudeuts seom
te gain grouud with the young ladies just tho samne, Of course the city
boys are Jiealous, but they hava te take their chances, and remomber thoy
have four muont1sis of each year ahead of the jolly good, fellows who corne
heom other places. Next wcek the Couuity Acadeniy will re open. This
institution in rapidly growing and wideniug its spioro of usefulntss, and le
now a firat clam H igl Scol, aach year contributing ita fair proportion of
gradustes te the bigher sents of learuing. The oducational institutions of
Halifax leave nothing te bc desired, sud few cities of our 8ise and popula-
tion dford such excellent opportunities for the ambitions atudent, Girls
have .squal rights with the boys, and ail who have auificient; pubh may gain
a liboral education, nt a comsparativeiy email cost. Tho Ladies' Collega,
completely renovated, sud with a full and compotent staff of teachors, re-
opens on Wednesaay ilezt, and wvo sinoereiy hope the unfortunato circuxu-
*tances of lut spring wiIl flot affect the comin g teri. Tho School for the
Bllind, Cambridge liouse, Couvent of Sacred Hocart, sud other likii schools
lave failen inte marching order, and tho busy brains of the seekers for wis-
dom are fairly at work once more, aftor tha season of Ilrurining wild frora
booksa nd teachers."

Auioug other scho(il imatter, ve notice with pleasure that a Rindergarten
department bas been added te the Alexandra school, under tha charge of
Mmre. S. larriman, of B3rooklyn, N. Y. Basidestoaching tho Kzndergarton,
31ri. Hiarriman wiil train younig ladies for the ivork-wrork which bas a
rccognized standing, and le a splendid branch of tesching for auyona pos.
sesaiug the necessary quuiificatious te take0 it up.

The game of basebail on Saturday lest on the iVanderers' g rounds
between the Wanderers anld Crescenta was looked forward te with Much
intercat, especially by frienda of the latter club. The boys o! the rad and
gray wore defeated but net crushingly, the sceore bain g 9 te 7. Next Satur-
day aftorneou they expeat te play a return garni on the Royal flue' aGrounds.
The garni of the Amateur League Borics on Saturday between tho Matas
and Clippers reîuited in the Matas carrying off the palm.

A merry crowd met &round ene et the bouutifully aproad tables cf the
lhlifax Ilotel on Monday evening, the occasion being the ove of Dr. Cam-.
crou's znarriage, when about twenty-five cf lis gentlemen friend3 joined in
wiahing bhim and bis prospeative 'aride many yt3xs cf liappibcosa An
addresa exproisaing the god wishes of tho parti, accompanied by a maguifi-
silver service, wau praouted to tho jovial Doctor who has made hixusoif se
popi.lar in aur city, amid auiid song sud speeches the pleasaut, evoning sped
awsy.

New that the achools ara open again, it la a pretty sight to sec tho
children comiug -out after4he dgas leasons are over, se foul cf bife and fun,
snd giad to be free te play. A frow days ago we saw a procession cf littlo

g irls, two sud two, baud-lu baud, coming down tho hill in front cf St.
lr'a Cathedral, lookiDg as pretty as pictures, as the sayîng fa. It ia

euough te make the fuatures cf the meat bardeued pesimist relax into s
Sonial aMile te a thone littie bsaings locking se happy.

Miss Laiua'u position iu tha Ladies Collage is te bo filledl by Miss ij'fadel
ina llomer cf New York, a young lady spoken of ini high torms cf praiseiv
a voealiet. Miss llonr %vas a pupil cf Madame Varlott Garcia cf Paris
and ia aaici te possesa a soprano voices of splendid damstie powaer. It if
rather questionablos taste ta horald the young,,, lady's persoual appearance,
but a our centemporaries bava contained paregraplis signifyiug that Mise
Renier is very pretty aud attractive, we eau ouly congratulate oursalves ou
tLe fact. It is ise seldcm that nature hcstovs tihe gifts of mnusic sua baauty
upon ena porson that usually peopla are quite contant with eue ivho pes.
sesses aither in a nxsrked degrea. The coxubination la vory cbarming and
setiafaetory te contempiste.

At laist 1 et last 1 Froni tender yers it has beau the dreain cf aIl Hall.
faxiana wvho mao their homes in the uorth and weat end cf tha city that
Ilsema aweet dasy bye and.bye" tha horso cars wvouid run up tha hills insteadl
cf bauding Northenders et the foot cf tha inoeuntain. Ouly those whe for
yeers hava haut their bocks te tho taak cf climbing the almost porpandicubar
ascent te the high pihees of tliis hilly eity can appreciete tho buxury cf
leaving their burdan et the betten cf tho hill wheu thay stop inte the car
bound for Cunard oud Robie Streets. The formal, oening cf the uaw
branehi cf the Halifax Street ]Railvay Coumpany tock place ou Tuesday after-
noon nt 3.30 o'c!ock. Two cÏrs, eacb drawu by four hoes, loft tho City
Hall and mode the'round trip, carrying masbara etth thCompany, aldermen
aznd a few prominent citizeufs who.aro intarested lu tihe adveucemout cf tha
road. The whoie paity;woe driven te the office cf tihe Company et Rich-
nxcud, whora rafreshmonts -.veto sarved end spoeches mae by Attorney-
General Longley and othera, in whichi tiha enterprise ef the Company was
highly commouded and hoarty iaihes for auccoas exprassod. The Northond
cars are ail ciosed eues, paiu:e 'd blna aud yellow, and are very consfortablo.
Se far this weok: thoy have beu ruruing evary fifteeu minutes frein thse
head cf St. Paul's Lili sud have been well patrenized. IVe tlsink a littie
differeut arrangement will bave te o bcmao in order that tianefer tickets
may ha ebteined hy passongers stishing te go aither north or aouth on the
main 1 ne after.baaving tho branoh cars, but in eRl prohability sncb arrange.
monta will follow the succeseful epening o! this uew departure.

Saturday aftcrneon.did net lock very prarnising for the sports, when at
twe o'clock tho tain came dewvi n uterranta, but beoere long the cicuda dis-
perseci, the suri ahonas eut brightly and the dayas fer as the weather was Cou-
cerned prevedl aIl that the mont fatidieus could deaira. A large and fashion.
able crowd gathered at t.he Riding Greunda toi witncss the long talked o!
Gymkhana. Tho ladies appoered te ho fully as much interested as the
gentlemen lu thse reault8 of the différent eveute, aud wcre eut in fult force.
Each raeo wvs ivoll centested, and tho ivhooe entartainnient iel esrried
eut, thse spectators being dulighted with the efternooa's sport. Mucli cedit
la duo the judges, Col. Ryau, R. A., sud Liout.-Coi. Hui, I. E., and aise
Major Roader, tise starter, for the admirable %vay their dutiefs Nvere pot.
fornicd, and tisa easa 'svich choracterizadl thse wheie proceedinge. The
baud cf tho Leicosterahiro Jiegimont furuished thse music in thuir usual
excellant style, and the Americen viEitera ivlio woe prosout woe loud mn
commendastion cf Il Our baud."

Tisa races ut tho Itidinig Gtoeuds 'will alse prove a groat attraction on
Septexuber 30th and Octoeor lot.

Tiea Lorne Acquatie Club sports wiil be Laida on Satuiday the l2th in
front of tha club bouse grounds.

As usivil, that curent topic. tise woatisor, lins been cxtensively discussad
during the pist weck. Satssrday was unhearabiy Lot, b>ut Stiuday uislerod
in a wvaek cf weather tisat evidently geL inisplaced tram tise firît of flext
mentis te this. Coel welI, raLlier! MIany parers bad chorful fires bis:.
ing in tho grates, the waarera o! thin blouses fait chilby, and jackets 'vore
butned as ciosely os if iL .vrco wail ou in tha autuu. Net nt ail iikely
it wiil last (this chiily breatis of autumu la net appreciatod by many), but wa
have te meokly snhmit and murniar net. Propitieus weather for tiha dry
goods firmus te oen fail gooda, muah more intereat boing manifested during
this 8tûta e! teusporatura thon last iveck, whcn tho vcry tbought of a hoavy
germient made oe feel varm. Tho rein cleuda hae beau very mach in
evidenca, and it is haiýily safa te venture eut in hast bib and tuakor, unîcas
a -waterproof and umbrolla complote tho costume; lu tact, a good rainy
woather esîtfit la about tise mst serviceablo costuma eue enu poascas. Ive
hava ccrtaiuiy Ladl lu the ireetLor lina this *woek iwhat tha pediar would
calu "la great varlety o! varions articles."

Wa ara drawiug noar exhibition time and autrica for Lise fair are ccruing
in et a hriisk rate. Tia city wili ha filcd with attractions for exhibition
week, and of course privata parties wvill do thoir utmast te make iL pleesant
for tisa nuiubers of visitera who will suroly arrive. A grand concert, sud a
diaplay of fire works 'will hoe giveon in tisa Public Gardons on Septexuher
3Oth, wvhich will ho a great attraction. Eire works alwaya prove alluring,
espccially te the youùngor people. Thse isiand ln the large pond is the beat
placo for netting off firoworks, as poople osunet thon crowd tee close and
mauy more geL au opportunity te sec than 'would otherwise ho the case.

Either wo have Lad immense crowdsa o! visitera iu our land thia aummxer,
or cee large numbors of our own peoplo arcesteppiug oear the bordera. Tho
passenger li#4s evory week o! tise Canada .Atlantic and the Boston,
Halifax-and P. E. E. bines arceoxcepticnaiiy long eues, net Le mention tho
hundreda who ara patroniriug thse othar routes o! travol.


